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Inttrd Charities AssociationOrganiaed
At the court hoase at 4:30 o'clock

Sunday afternoon a meeting waa held
for" the purposeof perfecting a United
Charities Association for our county.

W. W. Rlx was called upon to pre-
side and after stating the object of
the meeting, announced that he would
consider a motion appointing a com-
mittee to cbnslder appeals for charity
and with authority to grant,aid where
they found the casedeservingof charity

The following were named members
of this committee.Rev. J. W. Harrison,
Rev. Ren Hardy. Rev. F. R. Bteson.
Rev. 0. P. Rasa,C. W. Cunuingluun, and
W. W. Rlx. It was further agreed
Hi it this committee have authority to
add
rnev

others to the committee should
deem it advisable.

C. W. Cunningham reported some
thing over 1300.00 in the- - United
Charities Fund. Further donations to
be added to this fund were, $100 do-

nated bv the RJx 4ri Ida f Rika,
and 2. dona d by the IQMes of the
Christian Church,

A meeting of the Committee was
called for Monday morning at 10:00
o'clock to formulate plane to Increase
the charity fund to $1000 or more.
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Although there were fifteen small
oalves In the bunch ranging at about
ffcJO pounds each, the entire herd aver-
aged Mil pounds a round. The steer
calvesaveraged527 prmuds each.
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at his ranch

carves
As aa Mr. . Pearsontook a
the calves, however, he purchased

them en the spot.
Everyone who saw thesecarlxea stated

that it was the finest bunch of calves
shippedfrom Big Spring.
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the women They were their return
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that they wen-- privileged to use
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on aecompauylngthe driver who was
sent by the owner to take tne car
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CITY FEDERATION
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Meeting Tuesday Afternoon Waaa
Very Interesting Weil Attended

One National Foundation

Theh regular monthly meeting of the
1ty Federation u;,- - held in the Rest

Hoom Tnewlay afternoonand an espec-
ially interesting Mission waa enjoyed.
This the time for the election of
officers, the following were elected to
preside during the coming year, Mrs.
F N. Brown, president; Mrs. J. M.
Morgan 1st vice president; Mrs. 8. A.
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off txi interesting merc&an-bi- e

in eberp line, tljat toiU

tjelp pon in cfjoatfing fitting
remembrance for all:

fttotb tfje inconbenienceof

butt minute imping bp taking
abbantageof our timelp toifr

plap nob) atoaittng pone
coining.

Headquartersfor SantaClam

SantaClaus'

AT

PreStore
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Get Your Name in Early

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN ft II A V DEN

$2.00 A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNT
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at tbe
Postoffltv. Ilig Spring, Texas, under
Act of Congress. March 8th. 18B?

Hig Spring, Friday. December 0, 1021.

Goad Timber

Tho Tree Mial lierer had to fight
Kor mm aixl sky and air and light,
That stood out In the open plain
Ami always K"t its ahare of rain,
Never became a forest king
Hot liviit and diisl a scrubby thing.
The man Who never had to toil
Or never stooiM-- Ills handsto soil.
Win. never hml in win his share
of sun and Sky and Unlit and air.
Never liecatw a aupcr-ma-n

Hut lived and died tie began
tood timlMr doe not (trow in on so.

Tbe stnuipT winds lie ttmgber trees,
The fsri her sky tbe irreater lenjjth,
The more the storm the more the

strength.
By sun and fold, by rain and snow,
tn tne or nmn irood timlier itrows
Wherethickest standsthe forest growth
We find the patrlarobs of loth,
And they bold converse with the atara
Whose broken branchesshow the scars
Of many winds and mueh of strlffi
This Is the common law o life.

Douglas Malloch. In The American
Iumherman.

A Brown Billy goat has strayed
from my ranch in Sterling County.
riiKh r please notify me. 11-- 2

PHON E

We will

PHILIP THOMPSON.
Sterling City. Texas

St8 FOR SERVICE CAB

Prl
4M Res. Phsns$23 J

all

J. T.

&

. .'i
Battery "Dopes"

iThem are so many wonderful
liinjfs liuiiig done every day that when

t man says he has a solution of very,
vry secret nature, with some
tuetal In it. which puts now life into a
iMittory, nLue out of ten people am
ready bOhslteve him without question.

The Whole SCliems of haltory doping
ei uis ho idaiiciblo (ht doaeus of com-lunat- c

liave Imsmi lot) to start In" busl-utw- s

pbufHcturliiK lopes" of various
ort. .

V' ;
i . Htsne of tlu-s- c battery inetlicines are
roully Inn in Iok. and the worst that can

that of standard well
batteries agreed

satisfactory solu-
tion Is diluted of

density. Kmpuasia
Ik plaoisl ai "pure" for any

the Istttcry

. on

other whatever there
may ls never

attention
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AdvertlseuM'iil-1- 0

.

Xmas Days!
are almost here and

we invite you

andget your presentsbefore
they are picked over

LET US SAVE!
them until Xmas. OUR COMPLETE STOCK

arrangedso it will easy to pick out just what
want. Rememberwe will wrap and put them back
until call them.

Make Some One Happy

VARIETY STORE
McELHANNON MOORE, Proprietors

Register

Ward's

ComeEarly

PIPES PLEASE MEN CUN-

NINGHAM PHILIPS.

and Mrs. Inlcman and
little son of Fort Worth are here for
a visit with W. W. Inlcman and family.

The is nothuig It has
something It the name Hariey-lnvtdso- n

for endurance,
and economy. Roy Green, Local Re-
presentative. Advertisement.

Harvey Williamson and daugh-
ter left Wednesday morning for Bast-lan-d

ro join sir. Williamson and make
their homo in that city. Harvey la
timekeeper the road building crew
in Eastland County.

ALARM CLOCKS MARE SOME
ONE CUSS YOU EVERY

CUNNINGHAM ft PHILIPS.

week
ami Mrs. L. left last
for to muko tlielr home.

Mr. appointed lf ,.ou llol tt,,lo ,,llllUi
for T A P. tht,

at that plai
eeiln Mr. Floyi

Gilmer
is kM

i . mi, iiops hi i ins ciif
n one is discouraged becauseoil

development b not carried out on

..iki",,s "f blankets,etc
I) w everywhoro etas, wiM
oatti i will brine in n hl(t well and trie
you will sis the liig rush take

'inly more shi.ppinu daysnn
Cbristmasand you to find

that it is to.jiostponethis a 1

task until Hie last minute
Win nnu-- ISHI'.iuiie.il

iiro PassenKer.
Ik-- said alMiut them Ih they do no i,nv mnli. tlmo iiu r,m
KQjsl 'xtvpt lla'y the oar fn makine selectUma.
owner of six dollars which he
mia-h-t invest in ga, tires, oil, or Miss Grace Slmrmaji who Is teachltat
tbiiu; else more needful the car. Davis -- ohiuil In this
There are others that actual harm serious while aha was spending

y from iho wik-em- l at Imt homo In town. She
the batt'Ty and by Intrtmuclng run into a wire and tier head,

substancesinto the battery solu-- knookinir lior lifeless for a few sec
tion. ' oinls It wa sbe was seriously

As a result of a recent checkup ou hurt, hut sho was able te to her
the subject of hsticry iln, tbe Monday,
lard storaue Hattery (Company found
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Speaking how this?
Recently Tmg Beach Motorcycle
Cluli Reach. Calif,

Klrkpatrick. Har-ley-l-a

v rlthT. place
cubic inch class with 100.M miles

foreign Hutwuaiices liable per gallon of gasoline. Roy Green,
trouble the battery. There nothing, I Itepresentaflve, get the
say these manufacturers, that im- - prices Harley-DavldSo-n Adver--

upon tho pure solution tlsement.
put into by the mauufac-- ,
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Xmas cards and booklets. Ward's.

Can
cash.

place several good fa
V. H. FLEWBLLEN.

for

BUY XMAS EARLY
CUNNINGHAM ft

One hustling Colorado, baa
already voted a bond issuewhich will
enable to have a big lake to sup-
ply them with fresh water, and to

a system In their city and
arenow to rote a bond issue for a new
High School building. We certainly
approve progresaiveness.

quail are hardly given time to
tight these daya so numerousare the
hunters on their trail. On accountof
the continual dry weather, lakes and
ponda havevanishedand in consequence
there aje no attractions here for tbe
wild duck just at present so all the
hunters after quail.

Floyd bavins Ikhmi store-- art,
koopor ,he railway shops,, Vtlit niaiiUw As.,latioll

William
storeroom foreman r.ti,..r
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J. L. Maiildin. who operatesthe auto
mail line Spring aja l.a- -

mcaa recently added a new ear
...ti. , ..... . . . y .u "istuii uunt to
aiixaiioilute pasMMuters in addV
riou io iih- - urivor. Mr. Mauldin baa

paasoiuwrs to anil
and he finds it

hi snare

not iitlonrl Io it whlL. Ohrial. , more to M- -
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hi
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iiu

many

mt-i- ri niim-- r inan usi two ..r more cur.
A trailer attaclteil to the passengir est
is provided for the mall and

H. n. .ucoiiiahl returned nimday
rrom a hui.tiiu; trip in the GuaiUaupe
aiwiiuuiith mui wu... succofisful in kill
lug one ds r and two silver tip foxes
He killed oiw of the foxes with a club
mo-- siw it make for a cave and when
he to throw rnye llKbt from
ius na-s-n in:nt Into tlw cave Mr. Fox
attempted t . ewoapo and he swattinl
with a club as It attemptedto run
him. The other fox was In a cave
ne Kin. si it with a rifle. He la
aolnjr tu mvk piece made from
one of the pelts.

can

ine Too Much Speed." advertiaing
Higns which Yulll Itubli. managerof the
i.vrtc theatre had prominently
ed at intersectlins of our Main street,
wiiite .advertising the appearance
Wallace Itch) at the Lyric

yourfetters and packages cdnesday aml Thursday were remind
The sum snd sultstauccof the bat- - now and Clirkstums. The An- - ,n Uu,t ' of our drivers. ., Ml'. . - I.. ,t . ,i. . ., , . . . a . , ' ttM milh I.. J f , .t,i iiuiHirm mmiT in nmi i nt-- nj m nun i uiicrcuiosis nilsl mas oai rwiic "i-,-- in uriving atOUg OUI

keep a lui t tery in is to put la now on and you can securethese at-- street. Accident are narrowly avert
water in at intervals and keep tractive little seals at most any ,u,ml every nay. and unless some

wlien and to Hig Tlw
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derlvel the sf tlbrlhlmaw OI,'s Merlons accidents
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1 sfemy for Texas drey
urn prepurtsl to furniab

at tah prices.
wnn jttrn ef actual experleuoe In
that line of work I can give good aer-vtc-e.

I Kuarantee that when moautaestf
Is erected It wis remain lu oMn

... ni pnont. .17U i wlU K,.( o
M .J ' nnu huoIa' pctcen. lo tfj

World' Burr. Detrt. tt .Untie. 6mm

rrorMes Antl Wr Imnm
Let he debt stand. So long a

I'nrls Ram bold In bla strong box the
notes parableof nil tin- - principal coun-

tries and many, of tbe leaaor, h the
total sum of fl 0.000.000,000, not to
ienk of IS.000.000.000held by banks
mil business housesagainst foreign
.nrrnwers ami gl.000.0(t(),00 more of

. ..Li I... (I.mii IKdm l i0IllipaXI IIIP'HW ,.1111111 I U. II7 ,a

likely to be any Important war In the
world.

Wnr is waged by men, hut with
money snd material as well as valor.

he world war cost. In one way ynd
another fTiO.000.000 a day. Who, In
the wear future, la going to snpply the
money, credit, or materials for euCh

destruction and waste to proceedr If
not the United States,surely no other
--omhinatlon of others can do It. Ami
we know about how we should feel If
called upon to subscribeto public loans
to raise funds for foreigners to wage
wnr among thornwolves.

The other nations are crippled In a
way, and for that we are sorry. Bat
also they are nnder surveillance of
their principal creditor, and for that
we may be rhankfn).

The outstanding debt of Burope to
the United Statesis one of the surest
means of preventfate Important war
in the Immediate future.

We can break any would-b- e com-

batant merely by demanding and et
forclna payment or shutting off all
supply of credit or goods, even of food

need be.
Let the loams stand. They don't

wocm to worry the rest of the world.
it nnv rb theSlehtorn make no more
to pay. We can afford to wait. An
Illwuril!". nflllini I"- - n,n,
a chewp form of Insurance, FJ1 Paso
Herald.

Subscription to Tort Worth Star
Tolofcsm are attendedto at the Herald

are

the

it. If yon wsnt this big dally one
ir for $.7fc call at The Big Sprinc

Horn Id office before December15th.

MILITARY BRUSHES AT COST
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.
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The definite sebum,.
the order will be filed t2sion'a approral before the
madeeffective.
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Roswell. N. m Doc sJIrerls pounds of peM 2here by E. 0. Renortt tt7d
In his back yard. Fr a3
Bennett has alreadv MU
which Is regarded t a n3
-. jm.,.1 mi lin Dean of na

""w irw hroerf
yeara srj from Tennoasue JV. M M - .

rwirn many kaf
iiTivp neenme tntereatert kt a.
..I .. m , .
i nil m piannnx pecanskaj

Jury in the ca )

oucme, enargeil
were unabio to apre aftwl
anl nights of dcllberatka
ballot ton for aanilntfd
ror conviction. January
i mi men as the date for
appear again for trial.

FOUNTAIN PKN8
CUNNINGHAM a PBIUrV

Christmasis Comim
- We are Prepared Are You )

i

CHRISTMAS BUYIM
Is tbe Most Particular Buying You Do!

IT ifi 8IMPIJFD2D AT THIS STORE BY TBE HOST Of I

FUL. SERVICEABLE GIFTS WHICH WE HAVE TO OFFBU

STOCK ABOUNDS WITH GIFT SUGGESTIONS. Wl
YOU AN IMITATION TO GOME EARLY NOW, AND

BEFOREHAND YOUR MOST IMPORTANT CHRISTMAS

LET US SHOW YOU OCR LINE OK REAL GIFTS,

WHICH WILL BE APPRECIATED, GIFTS THAT WILL Ml
OMICAL, GIFTS WITH A PRESTIGE

WE HAVE A VERY COMPLETE LINE FOR YOU NOW.

AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION WHILE OCR STOW i

PLETK.

Do Your Shopping Early!

LOOK US UP

when in needof

WOOD. COAL or ICINDLD

COW FEEDandCHICKEN FEED
'

-i

We handleeverything in this fo

Phone271

NAUL A LAMAR

Big Spring. Texas
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UCK DRAUGHT

mdlgwtlon andUr
vi- Af nv load. hat

found anyuuag uiSe. the --pot. Ilk. Black-- K

Uke It In broken
JTifter meala For long

tried pills, which grlp-Tan- d'

didn't give the food
,7. Black-Draug- TiTee
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package from your

MOtet today An for and
Upon Thedfords

faty genuine.
' Get It today.
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IN

nillion dollars for loan pur
sHween now and May, 1922, has
Iftir1 to the Houston Farm Loan

ami It Is understood, tnat tne

farmer.; will be pat In opera--

it the earliest possible moment.
he at no rate

two millions monthly.

resign

moat loaned
than

ta to local farm loan a- -

wlll probably be made wlth- -

Hme. While the sum avail- -

not take care of all the ro
of Texas fanners, it will
glre great relief. Many

hanks are said to be operating
Dm heaviest kind of difficulties
the Inability of farmers to moot

Oons. this other workers
In all other Unea of business

the state. Fifteen millions.
properly, will bring about

Dg or oremrs mat win neip
isrtire state. Hrownwood Bulletin.

than would
properties further reductions In

small extent are posted
tenting. Nobody can blame

fuaar or the rancher who thus
kid domain to the man with a
gone bantam are skillful with a

ojief ul whore they shoot, good
In obeying game laws and

hoot undue trespassing. If,
mrb men went hunting, the far--1

woold not port his property with
testing" placards. The trouble Is
m many men who all the

things go out to hunt. They
ask permission. They handle
fans hadlv and casualties occur

in tbe farmer's family or to
They are game hogs, rntii- -

i la their dfntructidn of property.
llv undesirable as visitors.

the bays who have
hunting game. The prop--
who poets bis woods and

generally referred to as
As a matter of fact, be b

a good natnred. generoussoul.
fcai been forced to protect hlm-Pin-

meanness In others.
Register.

ul if the road building by
appropriation will draw
oyed from the cities to
roads. That Is a work

the average cHiseu,
whit collar" man, knows

is poorly adapted. Tbe
roads will likely

t In tbe immediate districts
Ich they pass. Tbe under

me project, however. Should
considerable industries upon

bniWring to dependent, and
the chief relief from uwanpM
m come in those quarters. For

the transportation ma

It to sure to
stinuiiutiiiK effect. greater

of imrw. will coeae
of better toads, which wll

s) nro nf hi.
'bitnre bv fHcllltaHnr

market with their
road building

ts unemployment pnsv
tn think, but

heln hh and in- -

wltl bring permanentben- -

-- miUKtot, I'omt.

ij'fat made fine music lew
lasted.

Supply and
When the law of supply and demandceases to function, something Is out of

Joint. It should not be forgotten that
".Z " ""lu wy in a recent

oorominee report to the oxeeutlrecomv
ell of the Federation of lbor la thefollowing paragraph

"Tbs. tlw of stipptrtri,! demand haslong since censed to function In wage
filing, except nndcr exceptional condi-
tions, rnd th most anrtc suffering
from arWtrarv Imposition of unscien-
tific wage theories , fonil in indus
tries when-- there Is no nrrsnlrsilon nt
the workers,KIWI where the voire of the
employer constitutes final authority
from which there is no appenl.'

It Is difficult to believe the commit
tee really means to Imply that ho law
of supply and demand Is functioning
only In those where ihn m.
ployer hires whom he will that will
work for the wages he will pny. With
increasing unemployment these arbi-- i
trary employers nro inoresslngIn nnm--
her and they will continue to Increase
unless a definite and positive euro for(
unemployment Is found. Ortrnnlsed 1a-l-

is not offering remedy, many of
Hm nam mAml.mo KaImi, . B -" " .m.ii, ipiiik Olll. Ill WIII K

along with the nnovanl?."d workers.
Whether or not the law of snmvly

and demand has ooned to function
may ho determined by the success or
failure of workers going iit' on
strike, or In other words. quHtlntr work
In the export nt ln that none can be
found to take their places. They do

that none will be found
who wish to take their places, hut that
none will ho found who are qualified
ftf tnVo their places, and that "
fore tliey will he on the
terms they demand.

It Is, of course, to bo expected that
Jelsir loaders will present arguments
to uphold one side and representatives
of capital have arguments to support
the other side, but facta rightly
said to be "stubborn things," and the
present high wage ratesand the large
number of unemployed would seem to
demonstrate the Impossibility of de-
feating the law of supply and demand.
The current review of economics and
financespublished by the National City
hank of New York presentsthis argu
ment i

"The committees takes no accountof
the necessityfor balancedrelations be-
tween the Industries or of the purchas-
ing power of money wages. More thnn
one-hal-f of the people of this country
have suffered heavy reductions In
their Incomes and common senseshould
toll that they cannot buy as much of

and condition Is. (tl pr,Hiots of unless

ootmlrv

tlx' price of such come down
to correspond with their own. With
such staples as flour, coffee,
rice, meats and butter much below the
prices of last - year, liberal wage reduel
tions can be made without the

laor? men are hunting ever be-- standard of living, and they no- -

More private of oompllsh still the

are

increase

of

in

program

products

reducing

cost of living. It Is evident that the
ttalance must be restored beforegen-

eral pr Kspority can bo regained.
'The law of supply andderaaudaided

the wage-earne-rs to get the wage ad-

vances madesince 1914. It is Impartial
In Its operationsand irresistible tn Its
rulings. Employers are no better aMe

i . .w n ,.. irrow lilt iiiiiikiiik ui wnr ui imius in

in this depression It was said that the,
price of iron steel was so wmplete- -

h fn.ll.x1 the hi.lustrv wns im- - r wno Wftr0

inune from extreme fluctuations, and
rot prices of Iron anh stool productson
an averagehnve fallen next to the pn
ducts of agriculture, and. when

costs are considered,
loss than these."

A theory value only In its practi
cal application, so whether or not th mn
law of supply and It was pointed by

to function does not matter except as
It guides in adjustment of indus-

trial problems, upon which depends
rgely the unemployment problem

the return of the economic prosperity
of the country. Fort Worth Record.

RENEWED TESTIMONY

No one in Rig Spring who suffers
backache, headaches,or distressing
urinary ilia can afford to ignore this
Rig Spring woman's twice-tol- d story.
It baa confirmed testimony that no
Rig Spring resident doubt.

Mrs. W. F. Morris, 401 Scurry St.,
Rig Spring, says: "Several years
my kidneys were disorderedand I had
a weak, lame back. I bad an ache in
the of my back of the time

I always felt tired and worn out
I My kidneys didn't act regularly, either
rwtan'a Kidnev PI Is werecertainly

wll require mors men. 1' ncrw,(ul. They helped me a 'or. I
will hare heavier traffic. a(l(M .nvone to get Doan'a Kidney

m cementmills, asphaltworkajpni. tr troubled from kldcey weakness
rectories and distributing t noun's at Ward's Drug store."

gravel pits and quarries will. Htatement given November 3. I0l5
Tlte estimate of 200,000 An Anrll 10, loin, Mrs. Morris ad 1" 1 :

workers put on ne active . ,WhOIlOVPr i fIKj mJ kidneys are not
road project to probably nt ,rtnlw nn i take s few Doan's and they

ten. The amttlovjBMir of those . fit... call, t '" - El Vt? UK' a s

help to set the Industrial .n bn Foster Mi'.biu n
the rountry to going again 'p nfrs., Buffalo. N. T.

srnoseaRme. ma project i (Advertisement 8)
able vain.
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An eminent Texas whool man aug-gea- ts

that tbe best way to securebet-

ter teachers ,,,r PubUt" 't '
to privldo free college scholarHlilpa for

n,.,ii unii vouns women who
Provlillnr the with an . .. . .. tr. t.kc noHltimi---- ,,. aivumit

the

has

teachers after tliey nave qu
i... u,u suotiier anu uim.--

dlrei method of better tcucl.-or- s

is to p:iy them adequatesalaries,
man or roaSsj woin-s- n

so that tne young
te Induced to make preparation

Ifor teaching as work. r.
lM ......,H.--. tn ivlllMH would not lit

CIS Hiumii'mis baring hamtoome trct ,b tMwt type of young and

wciea OS mm mrm sane ,.. the leacnniK
teestof Big spring. ui1kh ttie elf offer

for ssrvicea
sl au.en.uuic

pattering on the roof .Brownwood BnlMlu.
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Want ads get results.
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A ChristmasStock For ChristmasStockings
TOGETHER WITH THE

TEN COMMANDMENTS OF GIVING
Don't make ceremonyof giving, but leave that to those receive.

Don't lose sight of the fact that there is someone who expects "surprise" from you Christmas

morning.
J. Don't try to figure your gifts on the basisof what you expect to yourself.

I. Don't give to somebodythis Christmassomethingthat you yourself received last Christmas.

). Don't overlook tbe fact that useful gift is daily reminder of the giver,

x Don't give poor article, gift must have merit.

1. Don't select the commonplaceand the obvious,but seek the unique and unexpected.

3. Don't neglectthe solid silver of old friendships for the fragile china of new favorites.

Don't Christmaspasswithout shedding happinessin the heart of child.

0. And don't forget your Mother.

Jo Wo F3I!

CHRISTMAS The day itself is scarcelytwo weeksoff. It's spirit is everywherein the
storetoday. Every section is splendidly, helpfully ready.

Time Gives Glamor to War.
"Ton years from now the battlefields

of Burope will not look as they ap-

pear today," said Major General John
P. O'Ryan, addressing recently

meeting In New York city.
"They will bear monuments Of men on
horseback and the young men alll

rathT than In terms used by youn

tht f,l.v

But

In the war.
Iielay in solving this problem win
mean that those who profit by war will
get control of the 'kids' and that's
what they want. The youngsterswill
Im- - hypnotised to believe anything in
the name of patriotism and they will
gH to want medalsand glory of their

ceased! out

men

prfe

--wjetvd

the

the general
that mere limitation of armaments
would not prevent war. Ixvause arma
ments are inactive until used by mnn
and that the real difficulty lies with
man whoso war psychology must bo
changed. He urged that the problem
of disarmament,the problem of ending
war could be settled only by s Iioague
of Nation or an Association of Na-

tions In which all tbe nations of the
world their efforts to main
tain peacein all parts of the wsrld.

"At this very moment, in every
country of the world, the best brains
of the nationsareengaged In preparing
for tbe next war," said General O'Ryan
'Thesebrains are busy with the task
of how the mobilisation is to he car-

ried out how subsistenceis to be fur-

nished to your boys that go to the
battlefields, how they are to be trained
am! how their are to be "blooded.' If
you don't know what "blooded means
just ask any man who has seen adog
fight or a cock fight- - These bos brains
are woiklng on the problem of bow to
evacuatethose boys who are no 'ongor
itsefiil on the field of battle and h'iv
without much annoyanceto the world
In general, to bring up for use your
sons who w'll be needed.

who

let

It will bo reeaUcI that onl' few
years 'iR' when preparednesswas being

earnestlyurged in the nnlt.M malm
the rhinesenation was pointer as

nation that had first aroi etui in

measuresof defenseand and
then had gone backward and it was
arguedthat any nation which negW.'ed
to make proper preparations for war.
which would be found not ready In the
event of tietug forced Into war. would

ko on the rocks Just ssChina had oV"e
" n.-uc-. - r--... 'riZZ ooagate Illlt
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did not take Wto

acoonnt t but China wsa s sunerHtttlo"
ridden nsMon. that It wm a nswr of

inaiiv
M

tenanceami upbuilding f the whole ami
that they wore held In mereer bv

their own Indifference to advancement
Tbe niH'iiment for nronsrodneasif a

nation war would not hoH good In

iwooMith) to the preparednesso a"
of the world to avald war. F.ch
he called on to ome-thln-s

to the merger of all armaments
nhooM be neeaaaary in order to keep

&

recalcitrant units in line, and the ener-
gies now being devoted to maintenance
of large and armaments
would be turned, as suggested by
Thomas A Edison. Into channelsof
scientific investigations and advance-
ment.

From a material point of view, if
no other was possible, the world will
le much lietter off with fewer men in
training for fields of battle on land or
actions of ships at sisi and with more
men devoting their energies to agri-
culture, industry, trade, arts, se'en'-e-s

and mental advancement. The Chinese
ware not progressiveand so retrograd-
ed : the nationsof world could ho
progressive without making unll.nltod
I reparations for war and they would
advancesteadily alonp those lines that
make life more worth jwblle Fort
Worth It cord.

Tbe Farmer'sReverse
Omaha Rreeae: Generally we can

see the other fellow better than we
can ourselves, but Rreeaeeditor has
farmed when cotton was 4c per pound
and below ; eggs ,1c perdosec,chickens
Sc to 8c each a-- d yearlings shout $2.
etc. end then everybody got along.
finally running up into a high stste
of prosperity spendingmoney almost
without thinking, and area now, If
the farmer can't get oat of the depres-
sion first of all we can't see why.

The farmer suffered financial re-
versesbecause hisselling things got
cheep before his buying things even
thought of coming down notch or two
Tbe crop that jarred the farmer like
an earthquake was raised at a cost
equal to gold mining, with tbe conse-
quent necessityof his having to borrow
money to bring the crop to maturity.
When tbst maturity was reachedand
the price fell away to near nothing it
left the farmer out on a limb, who
he has i idilcn uneasily ever since. He
has worked his way a bit closer to
security in the present crop year in
that cost of him baa the staff of life
within reach, but will require another
crop, and a good one, salableat a good
price, to bring him down to solid
ground again. If be makes the mis-
take in 1032 of climbing further out on

tritHf. none of wh'eh for jsj, n
Is efforts with sny other for the maln-- j pl-- r,

the

for

naf'ns
wisiM contribute

It

the

it

the limb, and further away from the
staff of life, he la likely to be humoed
off by the first breese of silvers'"-Hi-

office from now on is to st'e'-dos- e

to the life-oreerv-er. sd to
the adventurersdo tbe swlne'nrr 'n mM

air without a net under them st
PressIn Dallas News.

TV n trHero he had twri " ' '

n. A ft. A. Rr 'o ice".' '

In the eonpersm'th ihw'
SMtal of tbe T. P shona hero Me

Mrs. H. IV R"b sod dnnrhter
srrlvisl Tuiirwlsv mornlnc from
for s visit wHh ber parenf-Mr- .

and Mr. Dell Hatch.

W. R. Pool has been tore this wee,
from his ranch in Oalnea County.

We
itsod.

rtofc.

Stop andShop
AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR-T-he Flour that

stood for the highest quality and perfection, and
has given women satisfaction for. years: Made from
pure soft wheat.

24 lb. Sack i . . . . $1.16
48 lb. Sack..... 1.95

100 lb. Sack 3.86

FIGS Eatss Fancy Rich-

elieu Imported Figs.

D T S Extra Fancy
Richelieu Dates.

RICHELIEU ROLLED
OATS Once used
always used 17 pkg.

SUGAR-P- ur. Can.
Granulated 6 I --4c lb.

.

THAT HIM IF
II K SMOKES CUNNINGHAM ft
PHILIPS.

make brick chili and its sure
All resdy to Price 38c per

Reed Co.

R. I. Price returned Thursday inom-!n- g

from Dallas where he had been to
a meeting tf tbe Kxalted

f the H. P. (. K. of Texas.

M-- i A. W. Klanlkivi has returned
'rom t 'hree weeks' in Month and
rtoafrsl Texas. lu mldltion to rlslliug

at Waco, Mrs. Klanlken
re' b r Mrs. Hunnicut

''itoii at Man Antonio and a niece, Mrs.
'! mi ut Austin. Mhe visited st
Jacksonville. hor girlhood as

re.N.rte.1 for duty. Wdtody morn'r." I"" a" a,r sismsni s no.vi.oon ....- -

Mxhol.
rMllss

rip.

has

1.2c

eat,
Pool

attend Rulers

visit

raft also
Texas,

vngnuui nine was cnjoyiii .on ner

Young lady ss governess
n ranch. Mum( Im high ' -i unul

nate atsi capableof teschdu music
Mres P. a IVix 157. Port MKs kUMi

Taxes. H -'!-
-p

REGULAR PRICES BUT
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
No. 3 Can Del Monte Apricots 15c

" Peaches 35c
Cherries 35c

" " Pear. 35c

Make up an order for Six Cant
and Deduct 15c

OUR PRICES ARE NEVER HIGH

& IV. FISHER
ESTABLISHED 1882

CIGARS PLKAHK

dangh'er,

WNTKD

Kx Cashierof Bank of MsrthavUleSeaM
to Pea for 5 to 7 Years

Natchitoches, Im., lec. 1 A. A.
llamiiMHid, foruvorty cashierof the bank,
of Mart havi lie, pleaded guilty to

of twenty imKI tliousand dol-lc.- rs

from Hint liuuk in criminal court
tiHliiy. ami wss segtegSSsI to from veu
to nine yeare in th panitehHsr.T n
was taken to the penitentiary iiunw
dititely.

Notice to Public
1 may have overlooked imyiug

iwiii Hcsunta before leaving BUc
Spring, ho plouHe make it a polnl tsr
iiKiil Matosaeas if I have overlooked

tying you Mall statements to Mrs
Hudson, H11 Muln street, Hlg Spring
rVxas. and they will Ik attendedto.

It il HUDSON

FINK PI'BSKS MARK DIMKMIIJ.
0IFT8 KtlH MEN C'l'NNINtiHAMl

PHILIPS.

M .Ml ( M)R IMMIK KKl.i: WITH
FACH 15.00 UK MURK PI KX HASH.
WARD'N.
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First Baptist Notes

Those who attended the State Coo
rentI on which convened at Dallas last
week hare returned,Riving glowing ac-cou-

of the many Interesting feature
which characteriaerlthe meeting. Over
two thousandRaptlsts were in attend-
ance and great interest was manifested
throughout . The same officers, both
for the Convention and the Woman's
Anxlliary. were reelected. One of the
moat enjoyablefeatures was the visits
of the assembly to Buckner Orphsns
Home. A program had been nreparH)
ty the orphsns,after which the differ-
ent departmentsof the Institution were
flatted. The needa of these children
should feel our thoughts at this sea-
son, and ( very effort should be made
by the churchesover the state to give
then a happy Christmas, rather than
airing too much thoughtat home where
It to not needed.

The teachers of the Sunday School
bad their regular meeting at the
churchTuesdayevening, Dec. 6th. Prof.
J. T. Beid, who la superintendent,pre-Mki-

over thla well attended meeting.
The superintendentsof eachdepartment
had good reports to make. Mrs. Gary
gave the Junior report, and Mrs.
Hughes, the Primary. These depart-
ments are doing excellent work also
keeping up a good attendance. Mrs.
Stokes, Bro. Baxs, Miss Lena Price,
Mrs. aria, Mr. Manpin. Mrs. Reagan,
and Mrs. Buchansn badvery favorable
reports to make of their respective

The Chriatmaaprogramand tree were
discussed and committees appointed to
attend to the arrangements. These
meeting prove very beneficial and do
winch towards Increasing interest in the
Sunday School work.

Although our pastor came In from
theConvention in the "wee ama" boms
Sunday morning, he was not too weary
to give us two splendid sermons. "The
spirit was willing." and the audience
failed to notice at any time "that the
flesh was weak," for the sermons
"Christ the Banner,"and "The Smitten
"Bock," were among his very best

Notice te Stockholders.

i The regular annual meeting of the
stockholdersof the First StateBank of
GardenCity, Texas, wlU be held in the
banking rooms of the above named
hank, between the hours of 10 and 4
o'clock on Tuesday, the 3rd day of

--January, 1022. All stockholders are
requestedto be present. 12--2

E. P. TEEMS, Cashier.

PurseI

A small purse containing 7 or $8 was
lost Thursday afternoon somewhere in
this city. Kinder pleasereturn to Bar
clay home or Herald office. lt-- p

100

out

FOB SALE.
Cox Realization Company

(, 75. Give name of your bank.
I2l2t J. HERMAN.
P. O. Bex 14. Rurkettsvllle. Ohio

Union Men Attention!

Are You Patronizing a
Storo?

Ui

y - as,

UmilCMalmnnin IfMg't", A mm

Following k u list of stores that have
contracts with the H. C. I. P. A. Local
672, affiliated with tile A. F. L. :

Bly A S...U.
Pool-Ree- d Company.
Gary A Son.
Oaah and Curry Grocery.
Stone' Variety Store.
Victor Mel linger.
Gooch'a ("ash Grocery.
W. J. (iarrett.
Garrett's Style Shop.
O. Bberley.
McEllnuinoti's Variety Store.
Austin A J niM-- s Variety Store.
Bix Furniture Company.
athcock'e Grocery.
Harry Lee Tailor Shop.
Campbell A True Tailor Shop.
J. Atlanta Tailor Shop.
M. Segall.
Bljte Hat Shop.
Moon's Hat Hiop,
HIg Spring Store.

. jaw Fiaher.
A WiHtuma.
Sam i'lsli. rirmii
All Colon Clerks In good standing

are furulahed butloiia to wear. Ask to
see them. '

la the atore you are trading with
on the Hat?

. ft. T. JONES, President Loral 67
CABBIE HCIIOiy Secretory

( Advertisemwt lieu mo.)
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Dr. Bingham
makinghis comparison
lh W. V. Bingham is Director of
Research, CarnegieInstitute of Tech-nolog- v.

He scoredhis comparison on

a PhonographComparison Card. Come
in, one. It help 700 select
your "Christinas phonograph.

FromanactualPhotograph

OhISwastheNEW EDISON
October 24. 1921, Dr. W. V. Bingham.ONDirector of Researchat Carnegie Institute

of Technology, ran test determinewhich
is the best phonograph.

Four different phonographs,all well-know- n

makes,were entered.
The New Edisontriumphed. Not only did

it prove itself thebestphonographin general,
but also bestin every singledepartmentof pho

jGweit to
M uourfamiiuI JJbrXmas7
I for I

FILL Iff YOU. OWN HVTPAYMCNT I
ami Yon nav do mnrr till aw

year. Then budget
balanceaerordiaa;to M

convenience. KKoest thecouponM
bb a. Jl Ull

Keport ef Prayer Circles
December 7, UMU.

(Mrcle 4B. Met with Mrs. Troop, Mr
Hetties was the leader, and 11 rt
present. Will meet next
with lira. Btewart, aud Mrs. J. W. Har-
rison will be the leader.

Circle 4C. Met with Mrs. Jitter, Mrs.
b. it uurriMHi wurt tne leader, and 8
were oreaent. Will meet next Wednes-
day with Mrs. t'rawford and Mrs.
Lynch will be the leader.

Circle 6. Met with Mra. Clay Read,
Mrs. Beeveswaa the leader, and five
were present. Will meet next Wednes-
day with Mrs. Iealie Thomas, and Mrs.
Anderson will be the leader.

Circle 8. Met with Mrs.
Mias Mary Rogers waa the leader, and
l.'t were present. Will meet next

with Mrs. Dewey and Mrs.
'Iic1hv will he the leader.

W. 8. Clougli Jewelry Co. will display
STiO.OOO.OO worth of Jewelry from the
18th to 25th. Come and see for your-
self. This Is real not a
Drug Store line

PRICES.
WARD'S

Don't fail to see Ocey Gump, the
hired man, at the High Hehool Auditor
mn December 16th at 7:30 o'clock.

.lust a tiace of moisture was the rec
ord for our cold aud cloudy weather,

You will have just one week to select
your Jewelry from $n0.000 wholesale
itock at GliOUGH 00.
Come and see get the price.

BUBj ; SSBSE,

''. ' " ' assm V

I 7l asMi w

get will
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nograph excellence. It
capturedall

proves again
that the New Edison
is an entirely different

of instrument. It
Re-Creat-es

so perfectly that
is no difference

between Re-Cheate- d

&

f J J .BIG SPRING

Wednesday,

Wedmnday

Wed-nead-

merchandise,
Advertisement.
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nine tests.
This

kind
alone mu-
sic
there

The LItUe Clodhopper"
Big Spring High School

Friday evening. Dec. 10, 7:30 o'clock
CAST (K ( UAH At THUS

Septimus Oreen A Young Book Agent,
Haydeo Griffith.

n ey Guutp A Fresh Coimtry Product,
Melvln lltmaii.
(ieorgeChiggeraon An Innocent Little
Uimi. from tb City. Morris Williams.

Mrs. Cbiggersoii-Bogg-s His Darling
nuvma, with a smooth scheme Maxine
Krvlne.
Miss Juliet! a Bean ASpllntervlue
Hoarding House keeper Marie Boa-wel-l.

Cnarmain Carter Who Thinks She's
a Vampire Madeline McCamley.

Judy A Utile Clodhopper WiUle
Hetle Williamson

Think If yMi were In a would you
go to a Drug or Hardware Store to
buy Jewelry, euiphatlcallv p... dough
can show you for less
Money Just "in. In and look for your-.- 4

If. W. S. CLOITGH JKWrM.RY CO.

Bridge Club Notes
Mrs. C. W. Cuuningbam was hostess

to the members of the Bridge Clue
Wednesday afternoonaud an especlaUy
uuioyauie meetliiK was in order

Four tables of players took part In
the gamea of the afternoon. Mrs. W.
W. lukman made hlgs score
aud Mrs. Harry Hurt mads visitors
high score.

Delicious refreshsjentawere served.

Where? Where? Who? The Uttle
(Uodhopper." High School rwsnehsi
10 at 7 :S0 o'clock. Prices 28c and 80c

music and original music. It alonebrings the
true beauties of the human voice and the
human played instrument.

If it is hard for you to believethis, make the
same comparison Dr. Bingham made. Hear
how Frieda Hempel soundson theother pho-
nographs; then hear her real voiceon the New
Edison. Rachmaninoff,too, and other artists
have made Re-Creatio- for the New Edison
and records for talking-machine- s. These all
afford you opportunity for true comparison.

Come in. Let us supply you with the same
kind of Phonograph Comparison Card Dr.
Bingham used. Do this before you cje-cid-e

on the purchaseof your Christmas
Phonograph.

PhonographComparisonCardsar
free for the asking. Get yours
now Christmas near.

D TV Furniture Undertaking Co.
IVeWV "The House of Satisfaction"

city

merelutndise

dub

is

Former Big Spring Boy Receives High
Atnteue Honors.

J. I. ("Ruck"! Homier, a irradnat.. nt
Big Spring High School, well known to
local sport lovers ami to the followers
of the fortunes of Rig Spring Hlrhs
athletic team for bis brilliant jierform-ance- s

on the football field as half-back- ,

becauseof his stellar work In the back-fiel- d

at Johns Hopkins University at
Baltimore, Md.. during the recently
closed football seasonhas been selected
by coachesand suort writers in Mary
land asAll-Mar- y land halfback."Bucks"
aggressivenessand speed, which made
Maryland's football authorities recog-
nise him a one of the two best half
backs in the state In collegiatecircles,
together with his eeMtke elimtveneKs
madehim a thorn In the side of oppos-
ing backflekls. Although "Ruck" was
light for a coHexiate footlutii t .... ... h
weighs about 150 pounds lie hit the
line like a cannon-bal-l and circled eAda
with the speedof a deer. In the cham-
pionship game between Johns Hopkins
aud Saint Johns, "Ruck" caught a paaa
on the40 yard Hue and after a spectacu-
lar dash was forced out of bounds atx
inches from St. Johns goal line, from
wherethe touchdown Whs rwMijflllv m.,u
Johns Hopkins emerged victor by the
score oi it lo . Me was alven a U.ttr
and a gold football fni. f,.r hi. ..
on the team, and given another gold
mnoan ior oemg Delected aa All-Mar- y

land half.
"Bock-- waa one of the most versaU hp

atnietaa wno stt graduated from Big
Spring High, bavin bam a win..... Z
footbaU, basketball,baseball, tennis, and
track, and his unassuaibig modesty
madehim one of the most popular. We

LUBBOCK

sr

& yfM4 Jf

are glad to hear of our boys whining
recognition to the Northern Schools.
Hubert Barton another Big Spring boy
was also on the Johns Hopkins team,
Itoth this year and last.

AJjL tub latestand stand-ard BOOKS AT BARGAIN PRICES.
WARDS.

Heart Balm Awarded
Dallas, Dec Judgment by de-

fault to the sum of $200,000 was
awardedMias Rita Jalchner .tntU Slaughter Jr., for alleged breach of
promise aistrict court here late yes
terday. Neither Slaughter nor bis
attorneys apneared to nonrt

Miss Jalchnertestified shehad tour--
juurope with Slaughter upon bis un

filled promise to marry bar. Fort
oortn uecord. x ,

BARGAINS IN DIAMOND RINGS.
WARD'S.

L. B. Coleman who la now represent-
ing an electrical appliance concern
with the Panhandleand West Texasas
bis territory, was here this week. He
la waking bis headquartersat Abilene
He left t4Jday for Dallas, accompanied
by Mrs. Coleman and son, Fred, where
they win heat borne lor tut present.

...T?" 8rre BARGAIN PRICKS.
vvAsuung.

. t rsr Male

e-- N

7

r
ui

u

A brand new bicycle for. sale. Phone
" st ail w. HoustonSt 1-- p

IN DIAMOND BAR
WARD'S.

Attentlen

If you are going to asf
laaaln tint the VSTJ latest

880.000 wholesale dlsp'ay. 18th
m.

Not a Drug Store !'iie w "j
of smsJltr. W. 8. cunJtiM
COMPANY.

Par Sale jy
S AAA UomliAllli't &W0sV V

lired for irly Umb. Tt
ing, novo otner oun"" ff j

Phono, .see, or write me at

OAHRHTT. Rig SpnuK-

CUT GLASS AT BARGAIN

of" '
W. Sandusky

Thursday to this dty.

wsasMaiKH ipob BOYS A j!
AT BARGAIN PRICs

Bb Hateh made a huslsasi k

Colorado Thumiay

POSITIONS SECUn

$25 Saved
... Z?"!Z

ir ..miaiuw yoBiiiona. tlrmmm
of low holiday rates to g
merits. 8cbc4rshlja.gl

study In 'fre home
World-famou- s "'".-ap-j
equipment, aad wpe" mrta
enonch to time and ad
tuition. Write for s

Texas.

Masaii want adsset gal
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EWELRY

jrsonality, Charm, Exclusive
Distinctiveness

f are what you want in a gift that you want
joembered, retained and cherishedpermanently

Store is the place to buy such gifts

Us is the Jewelry Store for You

IB Mr. Blenke will be here on the 18th with
inks full of high gradejewelry. Come and see
re you buy.

S.CloughJewelryCo.

lartmg&IightingBattery

I

u a quality product. It it maderight at
Jtoefactory andatayp riftht m service. It
"Tku built into it real, dependable power and

service-prove- d durability the two
. factors which insure satisfactory automobile bat

tery service.
We've an "JSXthC" that ia correct in size and capacity

fer your car. Come in and examineit ; sec what "ExiC"
construction really meant.

Our Battery Service is indispensableto the car owner ; use
it regularly no matterwhat the make of Batteryon your car.

Tourist Garage
PETE KING, Proprietor

Phone615 Big Staring, Texas

Road to be
IatalBoarda
lis., Dec, 8. Much
aaaeedanioug women

"'. in reeard to
Bankhead National

through Texas
to Han Diego, Cal.,
ort8 flwt are being
aountree. director

National Hlsrh
the thirteen Htat

being thoroughly

Thornton, proakient
ttHal committee of

P, has iaMied the
to memhoro of

In the Various
appoint rnawatt--

epontlea. towisa and
'hsnkhead Htchway

l hree planting to oe--
sasaa nr tn.... ...
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f the IJ. D. CL.
awMK-latlo- n Is

unsiahttv
objectionable Oh--

utomia.iie camp
eunty an auto--

that will ae
ood roadsalfor build

work of schools
earnest desire

'he co-ooe-

hlghwav. tliita
1,1 the history of

of forestry
BdprotecUou

"AIN PENS.
WAIVE.

1ul resniu.

important

Howard County Mutual Aid Association
A local ski association lias lieen or

ganlxed with Mrs. J. L. Wood as sec--1 of
retary and manager, and will be toiler

. . j. a Iicnve
ThW 21.i.Hn win fill lone W

want in this community by furnishing'
life insurance to our citlsens at the,
lowet possible cost. j

The plan Is that each member pays'
an assessment upon the death of aa
.nniu.r uvrl nn .lollHr ner vear to
in.t the exneitsos of the association.

committee

aodallou and officers are W.

president and Mrs.
secretary.

Meeting
. . M . niuaaawwaL

Msrtta are inM.e.1
.1 M in

o'clo-- k Tuesday
evening. lStn.

AU men In tUe cuuu

ties are tordially come and

you U1 more tuan . .
If you

Conn

CARD
warivs.

GLASSWARE.

" mhih Hankhead Highway
Tlie contractor whr. .. -- ti- w rw vaw airrB)iwou

tiro Jobs porUona of the
Bankhcad Highway thru Howard Ooun--1

ty have bom shlonlnii In teams ami
.1 . " - . 1 .

U..K.MC camp m.tfiK tlie lilgn- -

..... ...... iiinitfs un.xi ,p to
van worK at oneo. addition to
""..rum mius eiiiilimrcnt. Ihcv

rl!lVU "J"" m"U "P1""1 to
on so that for the pre

,Ui-r-e nui not ne call
W.'H" ' '".ouai workers.

rP1 (rUl WIIO nR8

2221t5 e?!ncl .,0 trw the
k".u rcraniy line ror t1(. establishmentof the A. A OoiJptl n m,,,e8 T,? "U ,h'" ,he

J?'i5BWo on the law - any the Eagle.

of In! Highway
!

' ROve,n,mUe Rihur the
mUliSM of ,.l(erBig fHring and a five mile mlIDoS01nv fjZeooi ow times worewMtaanl from thia city. In addlUon from comfortal.le. For the

TherwmTa,fa,ieeKraVlPll r'nt ta SStanw.Tb.W5aK,oTad 5??S ""
"!,Ct.! ?e "5 for little bua'rideI. n..m ss ovfi ue rnTC rney win

have line to the gravel pit
Ktructed.

T. J. Mi Kinney haa been awarded

. 1 ai.u iniuj nini I v.i.i H

A l.uhhock contractor was awarded
the construction of the west
of Morlta.

The Womack Construction Company
awardedthe contract for the oonolruc-tlo- n

of tlie highway thru Howard,
Martin. Midland and Rotor Counties
will have ajl the concretebridges con-
structed.

HOLLY BOXES AND
WARD'S.

Another Appeal for Three Score PoDib
(Mrs. R. G. Townsend)

As the year draws to close and
yet sUll holds for all Christ-
mas season. I want to make another
appeal hat thosewhose lives are near
or hove passedthe Ihree score and ten
mark shall be rememlwred. Just
little thought, just little message,but
how it will go an ray of sunshine to
the hearts of so old folk. To those
with whom .vt?Tare associated least the
message will mean the most. Just let
them know that'.von haven't forgotten
them though you don't see them very
often.

Now, In the centennialyear of Anglo-Raxo- n

colonization Texas and of
other irrent movements in our

own and In the world, it Is
especially fitting that all of us turn
for while to of the
days when Texas was In the making
and give thanks for the sacrifices of
the men and women who helped make
for us the great state in we now
live. -

Though the men of a century ago
passed to their reward, the older

men anil women of today have know
many of the hardships of pioneer lite
and It Is only Just and right that we
who are now the
they have helped upbuild should re--

mlr them and brine all the brlirbt- -

we can Into their lives.
wish each one who reads this ap--

peal send some gift of greeting
to everv one thev know who Is past
sixty vearsof age. We haveonly a few
weeks of the year left for this service
of love and honor.

MANICURE IN LEATHER
BOLLS. BARGAIN PRICES. WAKI1.;

One Hens and Three Cows
for Every Farm

m... M..nrrv Countv. Texas, dmmbe
which n num-- 1

! farmersas menilrors. has adopted

r . .u. -. .h wKiinimnix I ii reresteil in more and better
11 IV I .11 1UV v . .

to keep up a full membership at all poultry and Id good cows, with the re-

times so the Ironefit fund of $1000 will suit that the will become more
of eachI If the smvcsise available upon the death prosperous.

member I In securing V per cent of the farmers
Ktty respeoablewhite person, male or to endorseIts program, enough will have

femaie. within tiro ages of 18 and 66' been started on the right road to
wichlu a radius of 80 versification and home living to set a

iniles of Big Hprlng is eligible to mem-- good example to others,

kppgjjtp Chambersof Commerce in our smaller
Anvoiie desiring Information regard--' cities wll well to after

Ing this form of life should Scurry County results are ob-se- e

Mrs Wood at once or phone 44B tained in encouraging and helping the
f.w an interview.

I agricultural and livestock Industries
The name of this associationshall than In striving for factories. There is

iw. nw. ii..Hr.i Count v Mutual Aid As-- ' much more satisfaction In living a

the w.
Rlx. J. h. woaa.

Men's Irorembcr 13

- Tl -.- A

and counties to a

"Big Paed" the Y C A. Blg

Horlnsr at 6 shan.
Decemtror

MwwirrW inree
Invited to

ho
I.t

an

of

In
.in.

r-- . .v-- a

w M

of
" Itam.

lw n
section

'

U--80C a

a

.0 ...

PAPER.

a

a
a

a

of so
many

country

a little thinking

have

to

1

would

SETS

n

county

living

insurance

In

... ...ruin I !' t..i. Mil it I . '!' '

for every farm. Tiro county has been
divided Into districts with a cha rraan
for each, and in this way It Is believed
that the programwill be put over.

Whether or not Rcurry County makes
perfect e In the work In hand,

there are sure to be a large number of
farmers, who. thus will he--

,miM,v c.mun.iy where far--

mers arc contentel than in living In a
factory town where there Is a sharp
contrastbetween the poor and the rich.

Form and Baneh.

"
GAVK Mito YEARS AGO AND ITS
STILL THE BEST. WARD'S

Well to Prove Good

Abiletro. Iroe. 8 The Abi.Jte-Te- x

i

,v,t
4 ........ Hint a guli. i had been

a ued scorn-- of excitedoroiisoi
neoole to inskc UM-les-s Jauutsout U the
well Tuesday. The wildcat Is within
a stone's cast of the Anderson, which,
at one time waa swi -- ?u wirwn
a day when Worth Rec- -

ord.

Martin well near the old AndmaooWllllauKFrankhe umu of .;n! Legion., port.sl to le on top theiMof thePost '
th7 "eats" the annual election fee. V E. Mulr. presidentof th--

SI the cU aaa towlUof of ttro W post bejpany
wtthl 00 fee, c fu, 11. r

held and other business
that vou belong drilling lto said tnsl tlie log ws in

to fhi AmerroTt-gl.-
n to attend this keeping with that of the And rost.

m.n which Is a small producer,and thai
If are an ex-rvl-meeting. .vou -- .ii,.ni for a aooil well

wen-oim-
-

Youll be sorry miss

POSTAL ALBIM8, RAR-GAIN- S.

nasUlAINPVREX
PRICES. WARD'S.

constructing

the con--

which

ness

boasts

follow
Better

Ablllene

KODAKS. TIM? BERT

iH ealah.lahment

Oomnaiiy
f.ft.v-yer-o.- d

S

hlgrway

therJoyous

enjoying clvilizatioi

Hundred

Commerce,

encouraged,

pnsnrorou.

Expected

plugged-Fi- at

American

U.nsactetL

EASTMAN
CHRISTMAS HUT. WARD'S- - --, mrw-

Tlfty Years Ago
Sit.. riftti- - lilts "... t . .

. A ....(-..- . VI.bw.v ...v aJs ss r I sj AimCUl UIW
tory la revealed every day now In The
Dullnr. News as It quota from The
Oalveston News of the same Onto flftv
,.,.m an i., it, .1 , ...

clipping from the Bryan Ragle. wool
2.50 a Cord In Bryan, while beef

whs rotalllns m Re . pound. Another
K;igle oHpidnir stated that lirn sorts
(milltv tv. ml. tr.,fA I.. u
ther or not ... give $22,000 In aid of

fm. Mock fw1liv , ... .
" "war wu jinv iuuners tn Tophet when we hare to pay

w or tc tot a long street cor ride. In
...c mivra wwrpi we see cnat Deer was

This must
nave meant a price of about $15 for a
big steer. But were cattlemen and
Isief consumershappy In those cheap
old times? They were a!out as happy
as they are now, but not more so.
Rvery generationhas Its causesfor

as well as Its causes for
dissatisfaction and uneasiness. Nothing
is altogether correct for many minutes
at a time. In those specious old days,
whon men rod., horsebackand women
stayedat home, there was considerable
discontentment. Unrest la no new
thing. It is one of the oldest thlnas
there is. state Press lu Dallas News

Tiro grand old postal deficit mokes
lis appearance again in Director
lawos' budget for this fiscal year. It
Is not much, only twenty-on- e million
dollars or so, but It looks natural as
life. Postal deficits are a republican
siieciaaty. During the administration
of AJhert Sidney Burroson the deficit
was nil ; In fact If our memory Is on
s' might, there was generally a le

surplus. Normalcy ie arriv-ing Ahltane Beportcr. Yes. but
we. or that is a Isrge majority of thepeople In this country, even In the solid
Houth, wanted a changeami they sure
imve oeen getting it since the Republi-
cans got control. The worst part of
It is we will have three more yearsof
the samekind of changebefore we can
hope for any relief.

WRIST WATCHES. BARGAIN
PRICES. WARD'S.

The leading hotel in one of our big-
gest cities is advertising for direct ship-
ments of guinea hens, o'possumsand
bull frogs. When producers learn to
give service thay are going to find it
easy to eliminate a lot of the toll now
helng taken off by needlessexpensein
""""K nrouucu. mere Is ODDOr- -
Utility for producers to secure betterrr products and at the same
H'ne share with the consumer a fair
8l,ar of the savingby direct dealing.

d Ranch.

Before you order Jewelry visit our
store. You can see what visi n h.i.v.

and gyt it Justas reasonable. W. a
u .IKWEI.KY CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Rugeiro O'Daniel of the
Coahoma community are rejoicing over
tlie arrival of a new girl at their home,

ucsuay, uecemi.cr ta.

Don't forget tlie dates I8U1 to 26th,
'Kst J.wii-- v display ever n.ade In
wic Hpriiig. The prices will be
than you can get elsewhere. W.
CLOUOH JRWRLBY CO.

First PresbyterianChristian HndeaT
or Society will intget at 8 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon. Following is the pro--
uraui :

Insider Agnes Currie.
Song.

Scripture Beading Alice Leaner.
Bible Story Bislo Jenuette Burnett.
Talk Wluter Thne Mrs. H. Mcrk

ham.
QuestIons.
Hong.
Fruit offering.
Mlzpah Benediction.

PLASH LIGHTS GOOD FOR XMAS.
WARD'S.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Vaught returned
I o at uraalr ftvim u av .1 ..i a sa.-
points in California and report en

delightful time Mr. Vaught
report luucn Duuaing going an tn Call
t'oriiiu and good times in evidence.

BELT BUCKLER FOR HIS XMAS.
WANTS.

Salt Case Last.,
An okl suit case mm sloe torn

roiituining baby clothes, was 1st
tsecu Uiwu and P. O,

piace. Kinder pteaaereturn to
office. jf.

CHRISTMAS CARDS AND BOOK
LETS. WARD'S.

Two unfurnished rooms for rent for
light hoiiM-keepln- Ml (;reee strwt
See Mrs. Ktovall at postofflce

J. F. Wolcotl baa been a business
visitor In Dallas this weak.

OLD SANTA CLAIMS' HEADQUAR
TERS, AS I HI AL. WARD'S.

A Cozy Place!
And always a worth while entertainment

awaits you at the

We call your attention to the especially pleating at-
tractions for the coming week. You will enjoy each
and everyoneof them.

Saturday, December 10

TOM MIX
In

"After Your Own Heart"
First Episode,Adventuresof Tartan
Continuous Show 8 to 10:30 p. m.

Admission IB and 25 cts

Monday, December IS
ALICE BRADY

U

"Little Italy"
Snub Pollard In "No Slop Over"

Continuous Show 8 to 10:30 p. m.

Admission 16 and 25 cts

Tuesday,December IS
BERT LYTKLL

hi
"A MessageFrom Mars"

The play that put the planet on the
map. Also snowing

A enops Fables
"The Fashionable I'ox"

Continuous Show 8 to 10 :30 p. m.

Admission 15 and 25 cts

HART

stmggle

meaning

comedies
witnessed

comedy

you are blue come the LYRIC
forget your troubles

Card"

Also.

family
morulug

county
agalu.

The Spine is the Index
Your Health

Tan middle sub
luxation makes spinal opening smaller

causing
the Is this to

same spine. Chiropractic

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM, C.
OVER WEST TEXAS RANK. ROOM

Office 4w Phone
Night.

SO KOI AIN TO SELECT
FROM.

information
Having realised in our Nark

need of being familiar tvitb tlsi uauiue
of the city officials. The

thought wlate and proper to aak
the Herald to have them printed so

any who may have
never known they may
avail of this :

W. B. Purser, Mayor; J. H. Hefley,
City Marshall ; D. Balirtiridge, secre-
tary and Supt. : City (louu

Wednesday A Thursday, Dee. 14-1- 5

WILLIAM S.
In

"The Whistle"
For many he bad heard the
"toot" of the whistle as if It had
leen thafcall of a friend.
Then it took away his bey aril
started in his life a that
thrills every soul who kmrwa the

of love.
A new Hart picture with a new
heart thrill.

Bafdl Lloyd In "I DO"
one of the funniest you
ever In your whole

The alone as
worlh the price of admission,

im in nous,show 2:30 to 10:80 p.
A mission 15 and 36 eta

If to and

Friday, December16

MAY ALLISON
In

"The Last
From The Saturday Evening Post
Story "DATED."

EducationalComedy

oil. A. 1'. II. W. Leepcr, Ben
Allen, Bob Austin, Frank Kholte.

UOOETTS CANDIES.
PRICKS. WARD'S

A. N. Riief and returnedWed-
nesday from northwestern

to again make their home In
Howard County ami they say they are
back to stay. Their many friends are
glad to welcome them to our
once

IN DIAMOND
WARDS

will notice the nerve la the smaller, due to a
of the vertebrae,.which the

andpinchesthe nervethatemits through thia opening. Thus
organ which supplied by nerve be diseased.

If you are hstltered with any kind of physical disorders this
romHtioa existsla year Investigate massage.

D. j

NATIONAL 10

Phone ft t I f t t I I Residence IB

Calm AnsweredDay or Lady Attendant

M PENS
WARDS.

own the

City Federa-
tion it

that forgotten or
who are

tlusaaeive knowledge

M.

Waterworks

years

Also

m

McDonald,

BARGAIN

BARGAINS
BROOCHES.

to



Willard
Batteries
Dont Wail
till it freezes to have that
Battery Recharged. A frozen
battery is beyondrepair. Bet-

ter be safe than sorry. Bring
it in today and let us put it in
shape for the winter. All
kinds of batteries rechaged
and repairedby skilled work-

men, All of our attention
applied to batteries.

The Only Exclusive Battery
Station in Big Spring

West TexasBatteryCo.
PHONE 220

lint Door West of Lyric Theatre
HEADQUARTERS FOR NEW

Willard
Batteries

Let Ua Do
YOUR HARVESTING
ffe are in the market to harvest
thousand crops of whiskers, and
ear keeping your hair trimmed and
aealp in a healthy and cleanly
Han all the year around.
We guaranteefirst

Lets Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLaw

Practice ta District Osurt, aaty

r OFFICE Of COURT H0U8R

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dentist

CLYDE E: THOMAS
ATTORNEY ST LAW

In CourthouseRig

f Brooks& McNew
TORNADO AND CASUALTY

INSURANCE
173. Big

DBS. ELLINGTON A WETHEL

BIO SPRING. TEXAS
Off lea Phone 281

Go to the

Tourist Rooming House
Far Nice Comfortable Rooms.

Phone88

or Call at 500 Main Street
Mrs. O. W. Wheeler, Proprietress

Y. M. C. A.

BARBER SHOP
P. 8. WILKJN8. Proprietor.

BEST SERVICE
GIVE US A TRIAL

Herald want adsget quick results.

sf the Rich
H hennan IVmocrat : Unp Indian

are negotiating with Mexican j ithor. r. iiwcst bss
ties for faiDd holding la Chihuahua i ( tut V fin and this
State, Maxim, with a view to removal t Sinity baa n rl tun npmnr to tost
of tbat tribe from ihelr little nation In if the Psc.flr n many 'respect,
the northeast part of Oklahoma to the aid Thorns It M ir-h- all. formrr vlee--

MwSMM Republic where they want .r.. who wj n El Pan.ennmte
land and a better chance to rear their in Pheotil. Arleona. to spend the winter
children. Osagetribe In the rtcbeat of Florida (a too damp compared to
all tribe or people. Their holding the Himate of Te" X M- vim and
areover a great oil pool. They have Arlarma. he aald and tbta part of the
drawn aa mncb a $10,000 per capita nnthwest haa pecullariHae a nealtn
par year in royaltlea and this la only
a little of their wealth. Their land m
ov.-rn- with oil development and It Is
rendered unfit for agriculture.

The reported dlsssfXsctinn of the
Oange with their preaent condition w
llhawratlve of the ancient axiom that

i It not gold that glistens. The
Osage Indiana are reputed to he the
richest people In the world, estimated
on per capita baata. Their wealth la
carefully husbanded fortheir one by M

paternal pale-fac- e Government.
Osage ha to work for a llrlng.
Osaire need to walk from his teepee,
or his mansion, to the nearest town.
He enn go tn an automobile. Yt th

itges areaaid to be not nappy. Money
I ' n't make anybody happy,not even

an Indian. This t rather sntonishlng,'
considering tbat the Indians need toj
he quite happy with a few bushels of j

vrn. a few strips of Jerked meat and.
i nice wtrlng of enemy scalps. They
wild Indeed be superlatively happy

wlfhout these tokens of wealth If they
had a lug of fire water for their In-- ,
ide and a handful of feathers for,

their outside. The report that the
sageswant to move to Mexica, to an

'i tod district where they can "live
"lr own Uvea," signifies that they are

like white people In the Important re--

"i-- that whatever they have, they
wish they had something else. Should
the Osagetrihevmlgrate to Mexico prob--

It wouldn't long until they
would want back to Oklahoma.
paylng taxes In Chihuahua a whila
they wonld long for the land of der
ricks and dividends. State Preaa In
nulla News.

DR. CAMPBELL
in Big Spring Two Days,
Friday and Saturday
December9th
Remember the Dates

Readlnjf newspaperswill help one to
keep young. This is the opinion of Dr.
Stephen Smith, founder of the New
York health departmentwho recently
celebrated his 08th birthday. "Read
all the news In the papers,"he advised.
"Read even the murders. I get aix
papers every day and read them all'
through." Up to two years ago. Dr.
'mith walked eight miles every day.

Ha still taken Ms daily constitutional.
but has cut down the distance. There

Howard County.be and mental
from reading newspapers,aa any one
will find who has mental energy enough
to make a trial of the teat Terrell

WHICH COSTSMORE?
to have FIRE INSURANCE and

need it
or

To need FIRE INSURANCE and
have it

In sure your Dwellings, Furniture and
Barns
WITH

FINER, BRQOKS A MeNBW
Big Spring, Texaa

A city, town or Tillage tbat I

thoroughly with a spirit of opti
mism, civic pride and ia
as sure of progressiveresults,aa is the

that is permeatedwith paaaimism,
slovenly habits, a deposition to wran-
gle over and find fault with
well intenrioned efforts, ia doomed to
business stagnation and social retro-
gression. And material effort alone
will not brine a full measureof pros-
perity and bappineaa to a community;

but when they are attended by spirit-
ualized movement with Chrittaa pur-
posesand powerful consideration,they
fall not and alike are bleaseL

Enterprise.

DR CAMPBELL HERE
SATURDAY

Dr. ML E. Campbenof
be In Big Spring every
treat eye, ear,
fit

be

not

to
d

(BO-tf- )

Whit a wonderful country our coun-
try would ! if our iteopla were as
rich us the tuitions beyond the aeaabe-

lieve u to Ik- - In the eyes of other
IINtlisis we ure so rich tltat .we ought,
to lend them hi I Him and then gladly
cancel thlr notes. Furthermore, they!
Im1Icvc tbat money and eatableaare so
plentiful here thnt we ought to send
them everything thy needand let them
spend their time iiiMirgiug, agitating,'
fighrhu: ttn( destroying. We wish the
scoiuulrois could see us as we try to
pacify creditors and enough money
together to jiay taxes. Honey Drove
Mask

Every tinw West Texas starts aome-thlfi-

the other sections of the stntt
take up the unvetuent and call it their
own. As soon as the West Teas A.

& M. odlcK wa suggested,the Eaat
got busy and there Is no West Texaa
A. k M. but a whole flock of "junior"
iiuitltutkHML So with the park sites

in Palo Dura canyon and
Hurt uiountttiiHi. Almost every com
uiuulty in the state ia now after s
state park 'ni they may get one, too.

--Abilene DsnoftMr.

riving valne which. If told ta tne
world, wonld he nought hy jsctaln
elawee a coa-- t la h- - ano'her

Nations. Mr. Marshall aaid must da.
clde to limit armies and nariea. eHhet
at the Washlngtor conference or aaiai
other.

"The real reaeon the world wm JlOWil

because the T,i:ted Stateshid
a powerful gas. a gns

strong that an airplane load of It would
kfll every Inhahitan' In i elf .bo ?l.;e

No of Rl Paso." Mr. Marshall said. "The
No allies had no intention of hnmblns Rer--

not

one

all

got

the

the

was

Iln. hut they had made plans to ga
Wesen and that wonld have meant
death to every man. woman and child
In the place. In the modern war of
sciencetherecan he no

WANTED
HIDES. WOOL. AND FURS HIOH-"'- T

PRICE8 PAID.
'VII.I.I VMS DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Big Spring. Texas.

Business College Reduces Rates
The Texas BusinessCollege of Wea-therfor-d

hr.s Just reduced Its tuition in
any of 'be single courses, such as Rten-ogiaphi-e.

Bookkeeping, etc.. from $100
to $74.68, The tuition of the Combined
stenographicand Accounting Course is
also redDeed from $175 to $124.TO. The
rednotion amounts tomore than 25 per

After cent and is made without affecting the
quality of the instruction in any way.

This school is well-know- n for Its
practical and effective work In prepar-
ing vonng people for the better grade
of positions and the new rates will en-nb- to

many to enroll now Insteadof put-

ting off longer.
A small nayuwnt will Insure yon the

reduced rates, even If you can't start
the school work HU later. Write for
full pnrtlculara to T. H. Ontlln. Presl--

and 10th. JL cf

Transcript.

teadersblo

IjRWIsvllle

suggested

dis-

covered

MARKET

' n nnmi i.i'iu.. frnilliriimii.
Texas. Advertlsement-12-.'lt- .

Special Bargain ' Good
Farm

Handy Lacri

320 acres; 11 miles N. W. of
Price $12.50 per acre. $800 cash; i1-anc-e

rang time Come to see me.
FOX STRIPLING

Office up stairs. Room 18. West
Texaa National Bank Bid., or phot.- -

417. n-- '.

Many friends of H. 0. Hudson and
family will very much regret to learn

1. .. , - ln.f. am aIHum rjt"l'iT. Mr. Hudson expect

imbued

I to leave in the net few daafor Dal- -

hnrt where he will enrage In business.
He baa purchaseda half Interest In a
large and successful firm of fuel deal-
ers and will be sefveiy oner red n

managementof the business. Mr.
Hudson states tbat he very much re--

' erets to leave Howard County but feels
thnt he has greater onoorrun l ties no

hotter bin flnnnclnl condition hy ensra- -

ing tor thl . businessentenirrse. Mrs
Hudson nnd children will not leave for
theh new home at Dalhart until tne
middle of January.

When lt SomethingGood ro Est. w
have it. Boiled Hsm. Minced Ham
Cheeae. Breakfast Bacon. Pork chops
Steak. Boasts. Stew Meat Chill. Sau
sage, and all kind of Pure Groceries

Pool Read-- Co.

A rivalry betweenEl Paaoand Port
Worth, in order to secure the trade of
the Panhandle section, may result in
more tall road construction for Went
Texaa. El Paaohopes to persuadethe
Santa Pe to construct a direct route
from Bi Paao whale Fort Worth Is
working on a propositionto buDd a line

rm Dort Worth thru the Panha die.

We deliver any time of day. Phone
your ordarsto Pool-Ree-d Co. when you
rant choice roasts,beef steakor quality
groceries. Pool-Ree-d Co.

Babe Ruth Suspended
Babe Ruth, the mighty home-ru-n

King, of the New York America:
wassuspendeduntil May 20th. 1022 and
his sharein the world's eerie amount
ins: to $.'(.302.20 declared forfeited by
Judge Land!. Bob Muesel and BUI
Pierey received similar punishment
Thtrt was for mutinous defianceof
baseball rules by playing ia exhibition
gamesafter the world aeries.

Services at Catholic Church
Mass will lie held at the Catholic

church on the first, second, and fourth
Sunday of every month at 10:00
o'clock. H. Kistner, Pastor.

The chilly apell which nmuY it ap-
pearance lost Saturday was indeed a
change from the brand of weather we
had Imsmi enjoying and It caught moat
of us intftrepnred fur such a drop In
the temperature. The mercury dropped
to seventeen! degreesalove aero, and
hnrated hydrants In all part of town
tested to the fact that it was freeslng

weather.

All we ask - h Isl Jnf give it
r ..r ..ms nlc "nuns hef

esk or rnsst iw'r for dnner. Wp gel
i ,.... I Co

ttw wrao w mwv OaSItKN
-- ct vwti.1, sarnie hkb ... CUN-NINOHA-

PHILIPS.

IMS

Christma
Will Soon Be Herd

is thinking of Christmas,NIAr1v evervone anrl f i i

"Do Your ChristmasShoppingEarly" shouldbepracticedt
as well as in rormer yearn prooauiy more so m view of uj

. r--i i el. : ..11 : me
that our big rveaucuonoetic w ui tun swing.

This is oneyearthat useful gifts are going to be made
JC. tUinlr --if nnvi-Viinc- r that IN mnfp iiArnl rw ,..11 1

ucijf yvu """" J e "tu DHng
rjleasure to the recipient than canbe found right here in

WHAT CAN YOU GIVE HIM-H- ow aboutanOvercotU
OU1T. Of V1UU1C8, ncvanwu, mmmmj y wuu im, XVlUIIiert, iJl
Gloves,Hat, Cap,Garters.

WHAT CAN YOU GIVE HER A Coat Suit, a nic

Cloak, Shoes,Hosiery, Sweater,or manyothertilings.
Come to our Store before the busy seasonand let us

somesensiblegift for any or everymemberot the family--... w a J s

sensibleaswell as somethingtheywill appreciate.

Our Big Bargain Price!
Which are in effect will enableyou to makeyour dollarsgo

farther thantheyotherwisewould.

Comein shop aroundto your heart'scontent. You willi

haveabettertime to makeselections you can purchaselater if

desire. It's abig help to know just what you want to give

cansurelyaid you.

Just now before the ChristmasShoppingRushhas
is thebesttime to makegift selections. The clerks will have!

time to aidyou in selectingthemeetsuitablearticles,and they
glad to give you everyassistance.

REMEMBER Only 1 3 more shoppingdaysbefore

You arealwayswelcomeat our store.

The Store That Sells It for Less

Sam Hall spentthe first of the
ia Tulla, Texason business.

Plash lights make desirablegifts Cor
any one Cunningham4 Philips.

Russell Pistole of Abilene
Sunday with in this city

Pine perfumery makes the ladles a
merry Xmaa CunninghamA Philips

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter were visi
tors in Tulla the forepart of this ears

HAVE MOTHER'S ROOM PAPER-
ED FOR XMAS. CUNNINGHAM
ft PHILIPS.

Mrs. Dora Roberts shipped sevencar
tosds of cattle to the Port Worth
market. Sunday.

Miss Sarlors and Shop in
Xmaa boxes Think It over
Cunningham ft Philips.

W. J. Garrett shipped two hundred
nd fifty head of sheepto the Port

Worth market; Mwday.

BAfETY RAZORS POR ANY "HE
MAN" OVER TWENTY YEARS OLD
JJJKWJftS.....CUNNINGHAM AND

We hope the proposition to provide
a way for cattlemen Ho set their llve-Htoo- k

bo the oblppliiR pena will not be
iwrinltted to be pigeon-hole-d by the offl-oial- e.

If H la a petition will be pre-
pared asking for stock peasat Mortta.

Place your order now for engraved
Jewelryor Preach ivory. Ward's.

Quality mattresses made hy. J. R.
CRBATH. Phone 8001 Advertisensent.

0. D. Read returned Sunday from
Mexia where he spent a week
the progress of development in that
great oil field.

HUGHES IDEAL HAIR BRUSHES
FOR SISTER OB MOTHER. . . .FIND
OUT ABOUT IT CUNNINGHAM
AND PHILIPS.

3. M. Charlton of Sweetwater,scout
for the Gulf Production (Company,
vas here Monday enroute tor Pecos
bo keep tab on development in the
Pecos oil field.

Mrs. K. 8. Beckett returned Monday
morning from DaUsa She attended the
annual meeting of the State Baptiat
Association, also alsltsd friends and
relatives In DaUsa.

Oat 40 to 80 miles par gallon out of
your gasoline, and 800 to 1000 mile
per gallon out of your lubricating oil

v using a Hariey-uaviuso- u motor-
cycle. Advertisement.

'
TVm nmnHmm th hmt.it an mail V

have fallen into, of waiting until the
htat minute to do your shop
ping. In the rush and hurry of the
last few dars before Christmas 'bcr
is little pleasoreor satisfaction l.i try
mg to select suitablegift articles.

gave doeara and

a

Malart YOST

beautiful aeleetioe

to HJ000. Warfa

d

Harley-DavisaoB- "'

vertisemsat.

If you wsjk trr.i
thmgs left ia
wan. u 'v.. a PMUsa 1
mngiiM

Chas. m
Motor Drsss

Service DM

laay M--j

owpb-s-,,3

M
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I0- - south will market
FVrt worth of oottoe

P"4 to 0. O. Hoser,
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rketlM before the
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EMDleted In five states.
Elare under process of or--E

Mi.hnmi. Texas, Mlaa--

KTano

ptn year.

.Heart-t,ive- f

world's

flkv

organisations

are sewn
have a total oot--

imately a million
Dased co a normal

fould You at
hjiik of Yourself

iar should be damaged by

masaj causeand yon have

mt be stolen anywhere you

bgit it standing, in pursuit
or business, ana you

s torarance I
Skald run over some person,

- with a law suit for
and you have no inenr

I'Toor itftotnotJlle with
I, BIOWS A MrNBW

Mf Spring, Texaa

Ihrj flertath Congress) convened
Monday. Ten days have eiap--

tse adjournmentof the extra
sal it to predicted that the

i will not end until well
sr. A U. 8. Oongreee--

tod steady Job the peat few
do time for a aide one

CfcuceUor of Gall was a buaV
here Monday.

sake themhappy.
Philips.

Ttos Coming Generation
While passing down life' stormy

pathway I often paoseto view the com-In- jt

generation on their way to I
know not where. The ojs--n saloon
ceased to mthrt several month ajro, hitt
n Its place we have the traveling

who pease through In hi the same anmen.
him powered selling con-- "In unawer to the said
ooction that will make you kls your :iadstant general, "we harere--

WU mntnorlnlaw provided linden oenterilv hold must nav
taker don't tret yon you meet! their poll taxea well aa male
hor. We voted the open Mloon out to
ac the coming generation. A reliable

hrformed me that he counted six-
teenyoung boys from sixteen to twenty
yearsof age loaded down with booaeon
the streets of Big Spring a short time
ago, Just after holy hour."
No doubt they had Just came from one
of the dancehalls that flourish In this
city. I will never again fete for the
open saloon, hut should I he forced to

..Oun--

vote for one of the two I certainly
would vote the saloon in preference
to the dancehall. If my hoy stnirgers
out of a saloon and comeshomedrunk
he haa harmed no one hut himself
wneu he (lances all night, comes out
and drives off with some young girl
the story may be different

I can never believo the world to
growing better. It may be that I am
wrong. -- You may say It is no harm
to dance. I any it is no harm to drink
so long aayou takenot more than eigh
teen or twenty: don't believe In being
ttoggisn (Jo Dome and take peep
kite your parlor and if you find your
daughter and some wall-eye- d dude In
tne same position more in yonr own
home that yon would have found her
a few minutesbefore at the dance hall
yon would raise more eain than a mule
In a tin barn

The shoit skirt and low neck waist In
opinion is here to stay, but any

falrminded person will tell yon they
me doing exactly what the open saloon
did they keep the men in town all
dav. especiallyon a real windy day.
One the old maid looks like

fifteen year old lassieat long range.
The coming generationhas takenthe

saloon andpool hell away from the old- -

timer, replaced It with the bootlegger
and danee hull. Have they made
world better hy so doing? I think not.
v TURKEY BURNS

This is to notify the writer that fu
ture articles must hear full nnme
of writer, otherwise they will nor no

published. --Editor

Bazaar December 15-1-6

The Catholic ladies have decided Do

conduct a big baeaar In Big Spring,
December 15th and 16th. and are now
working on plana to make this one of
the biggesteventsof the kind everHeld

in Big Spring.

lative to the bazaar anu make your
plana to attend for you are going to
enjoy thto occasion.

Many articles suitable for Christmas
giving will be on sale at the bazaar.
10--3t

Friends of Jack Wear have been
showering him with congratulation
this naat week due to the arrival of a
fine boy a his home, Sunday,Dec. 4th.

A Sweetwater buyer, is here today
to purchase turkeys and is paying
thirty cento per for thosebirds.

riir.aniCTTKH IN XMAS CAR

TOONS.. .CUNNINGHAM ft PHILIPS , est

PCH ft Ik,

W to is

oil Taxea: New Law
Austin, Texaa, Dec. 5 Many ln- -

iinlriea are being received by the con-iroler- 's

department and tho attorney
from the tax rs

and others as to whether It be
hllgatory for women to pay a poll tax

"boot-lcuncer- "

automobile a inquiries."
attriiey

tho that
before aa the

man

"midnights

for

a

my

advantage
a

the

the

department

voters. It would ninke no difference
whether such women desire to exercise
'he right of suffrage or not, they must
pay their poll taxes."

The law also provisos, according to
Judge Oaves, that the taxpayer can-'i- ot

pay his properly tax and not 1 is
poll tax, although he may pay Ills poll
tax ami not hta property tax.

Before the suffrage act isvnme ef
fective there was DO law requiring
women to pay a poll tnx. aa they could
not exercise the right of suffrage.

Fox Stripling Has Tor Sale
320 acres of good sandy land 14 milea

northwestof Big Spring : plenty water
120 acres In cultivation. See me at
Room ifl West Texas Bank Wdg,
phone 417 Advertisement.

The Reward of Excellence

or

T,ulu Mayfleld, a young cow of dls--

tltimilshed llneatte. has been soto ni
$1.10 for eachof her 1220 pound.

Of this price, the 10 protwrnry

represent her beef vnlue. while the
1 Is her value per pound as the

potential mother of great fat beeves.

Her progeny, if they make the same
weight, will be exceedingly worth rala-in- g

if marketable nt about 1120 each.
An ordinary fat steerhrlng natr tmu
much, or lees. Twelve hundred pound

cattle are most unusual.
Superlative excellence commands the

price, as k the eao of Lulu Mayfleld.

Tnt also as in the caseof Lnln. that...... ,vt..M
excellence must attacn ro somtrmu.

the world ratesas of first Importance:
for Instance, something to ent. Scien-

tists mar go threadbare,thouehnot un-

appreciated otherwise or unhonored,
while he who weaves a little better
fabric wins a fortune El Paso Her-

ald.

Choice Ixts r Sale

Have some choice lots In C i llego
Heights Addition, for sale on easy

terms. I have no agents,see me.
ll-3- t J- - UAItt- -

W V. Krvln. editor of the Gall
Oasette who was here to visit hie
family the forepart of the week states
that "even-thin- g 1 In good shape In

that section and they are expecting
more oil development in Borden county

Watch for farther announcementsre-- by spring

pound

W. L. Klwood of Lubbock recently
urchased of the MttlefleW Cattle Co.

joOO head of steercalvesat a flat price
lUHlemtood to be $2--5-

0 around.

Mrs. P. Wynn. Mrs. Owen Jonesand
daughter.Mrs. J. A. Baas and son, and
Neal Bennett spent Saturday and Sun-

day In tfeii Angeki.

A GOOD HOT WATER BOTT1JS

FOR MOTHER FOR XMA8
PHILIPS.

In this section.

Ifl 11 Ti T laa4-aa"a-W

tan li a rvesuiutiun
You Want To

the who makea a resolution thatyoungmanor youngwoman

fey will havea Christmasfund for next year, is talcing a stepin

kbt direction. The money that is wastedby theaverageyoungper--m

fund, and by "wasted wewould createa splendidChristmas

Pnot mean the moneywhich spent for amusement,out money

Ph actually gone out of hand, with nothingto snow iv--

nWaantrrnlW.tion. tJulkl

havea fund andthepLet u. explain our plan to you. You, too, can

start now right now.

'enoral's

AS WELL AS PER CENTOUR INTEREST IS PERSONAL

WestTexasNat'l. Bank
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

YOU FEEL AT HOME"
THE BANK WHERE

A Railroad to the Plain
The declaration of President Marsh

of the Port Worth Chamberof Cum
inorop that the building of a railroad
frOH Worth through the otitlt
Plains country has hern acclalniel

all along the line in the
ierritory thmiajrh which such a rnll
road would pass

Thh Is ns It should be ami ns was

cptcd to U. The bulhHug of such a

raMnsid to so clearly one of the big
n. ils of this section, if it Is not indeed
the paramount need, that every de
duction of a nnnKwe to build It is
bound to be ncelalmed.

Immediately following the etniven
ttofl of the west Texas Uhitnitier r

commerce t Hunger last Nprmg anu
Hie decision t hold the next conven
thai at Ptainvlrw. The Star-Telegra-

proiMwed Hint it would he Just the
thing to cull it meeting of leaders of
i he towns and on a direct line
I N't ween Port Worth and the South
Plains to be hold at IMainvlew on the
saiiie'aatesn the convention, for the
purpose of discussingthe building of
su h a railroad. The Idea found fnvor
and haa been indorsed by leaders
throuehout the secttos since then.
Meantime, talk of the road haseouttnu
ed and the discussionhas gone on In

the newspapersand such declarations
as that of PresidentMaaalc have served
to further intei-ex- t In the matter
While everybody recogrii7.es that talk
will not a railroad ami that the
proposition will require the beat
iililMtv ami the het brains we.

have hi this grot! on, to say nothing o1

adMOftte capital, this talk has been
leneftclal and should be continued.But
we mut guard against one danger,and
that, is the dangerof having the propo
sition get into the hands of Idue-sk-y

artists. The men to father this propo
sition are the leadersof this sectionwho
are hit capsted primarily in the develop
ment f the country and not In an op--

liort unity to make a clean-u-p In a pro
motion.

It will no a safeguard against thto
danger, if a definite decision la made
for a formal meeting at Tlalnvlew nt
the same time br the convention of the
West Texas Chamber of Vmmeree.
President Mas4e. long before he was
president of the Fort Worth Chamber
of Commerce, was an "active leader of
the West Texas Chamber, and has
noinii7.ed that the development of
Port. Worth and of the West go hand-I- n

hand. We are quite sure that If he
will take the initiative In calling such
il meeting It wl)l be recognized as the
official body to deal with this pnposal.
Let the meeting be called and then
get together and conskler the proposi
Uon seriously Port Worth Star-Tel-e

gram.

For
MRS.
street.

Sewlng Wanted
seamstresswork see or phone
R. BARNBTT. 401-- B Second

Phone No. 466. lt

Advertising .
Brady Sentinel: The Sentinel be-

lieves that while a carefully hand--

picked list for dlrect-by-ma- advertto
ing haa it merits, the home newspaper
can not he beat. In the newspaperyou
pick out what appeals to you ami dis-

card what not like sitting
down to u meal, and rat what you like
and pass the other up.

c-- w ikoutlnt a.rnveo m-w- in. t""""' v -

morning to look after ranching Inter-- ' Into the handsof a man in the market

is

is m

4

Kort

build

that

let's

does Just

for the thing tlie circular letter offers
for sale may be a gootl way to advex

tl' although it la too costly for any

rl amall-tM-at- o buslnesK. wlHre a bun
rired such letters cover tto isibilltiei
.f the dealer's territory. Portage,
printing and the labor of preparing for
the mail cost. mu"h money. And a

most of commercial printed matte
falls into the hands of recipients wh

do npt read It, such publicity eon
high. That sort of advertleins? is it
ter than none, but the beat to newspa
par ndvertlslng t becausecheapest
siid mont dirpcl and most imvlncing

ntreitlar letters are not conviuclnc. as

s rule, becausethosewho receive then
do rurt rezurd tliem as of value On

the other hand, an announcementin a
newsoonercarries thastgnaof sincerity
Itecauee every reader knows that goon

newsnanersnaceis too valuable for any

businessman to use it frivolously. The
thlnar to do is to advertise ltd a news
paper, and the newspaperto advertise
i is am which standsfor correct com

morclal nrlndnlos. Any little boy or
any little girl who reads tma win Know

what newspaperwe are talking about
StatePress in Dallas News

Ta Trade far Cattle
1HO hlirh erode Hamboulet ewes to

trade for cattle.
One Ford roadster, in food condition,

an (nut for catUe PbonaiM. 11-- S

D. W. CHRISTIAN

Wins Either Way
According to a oontemoorary the

ltoet anxious time In a girl's life to

whether she shall marry or seep wt
fr.-Mt- Generally of course, she
olvea the problem by doing both!

Paasthc Show, mkkIoo.

far Sale
Svi.OO will buy a good piano. $00.00

cadi and $36.00 per month. Hec me

The Variety tyon. W. W. klcBlhan--

uon. li-t- r

The former Omaha new i miper man
iviut amoiiflaaed himself as s tree
trunk anil captured a blackmaI ter st
'eorla showed be wa mane or pretty
good timber, t mn- l- Worm iieratu

HfcK AM 10 Hit 'A KIKHT THB
HARIJDY-DAV1DHO- WAYAdver- -

ilssmsnt

W. D. Cooper of Hweetwatur
here Tuesday to buy ootton.

Motorcycling theChildrento School
STORMY weatheror bad roadswon't keep the

of school when there'sa Harley-Davidso- n on
the farm. And this handiestof vehicles is cheaperthan
car fare,shoeleauier,automobile,or the "horseandbuggy
way."
A Harley-Davidso- n will serve the farmer and his family
every day of the year,for yearsand years. For hurry-u- p

trips to town, railroad station, creamery or neighboring
farm with the roomysidecar full of luggage a Harley-Davidso- n

combinesspeed,comfort, economyanddepend-
ability. SO miles for a dollar including gasoline,oil and
tires. You can't beat that for
heapmileage.

om. in and inapast tha ISZ2 modmU.( Maahaaabaan raducadSt par cant.

Rcry Green,Local Representative
Big 5prirg, Tx,

TDorlc)'& ChampionMotorcycle

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

.Sixteen,
or

Sixty

Coupe$595
F. Q. B. DtroU

With Stmrtmr mmd DmnfmmtmU Klmm

Ford car is so simple inTHE sodependablein its
action, so easy to operate and handle
that almost anybody and everybody
can safely drive it.

TheFordCoupe, permanentlyenclosed
with sliding glass windows, is cozy,
and roomy modestandrefined acar
that you, your wife or daughterwill be
proud to own and drive.

And of courseit hasall theFord econ-
omies of operation and maintenance.

Call and look over the Ford Coupe.
Reasonably prompt delivery can be
made if you orderat once.

StokesMotor Co.
Censer 4th and Main Street Big Spring. Texaa

itubber gloves make desirable gfits
Cunninghama IMiillpw.

W. O. Kent h aorehaaed ba news-
paper plant at ttde-ss-a aid ".ill move
same to Stanton, where he will bei;ln
the publication of the Ktanton tlep riiir.

There may tie nothln--- In a name, but
I . . .1 . . . .k.. .. l.II is uineresi iiik o iiuir nun n

Hptlit has Just gotteu his third illvon--
In s court out west. ltlchmond Time
Dispatch.

PureBred Rhode Island Roosters
Have s few pure bred lthole Island

Red roaasrs from Tompkuis stwk. foi
sato. Phone011.

Wss. MKNOtUl.

' si
I'u or brother may need a sood

brush Cuiui Ingham a Pnllipa

It. S Mi lKMiuld was called to Pecos
Wednesday night to do Home work st
the Bell Well No I. mirth of Pecos.

Wrk on the otHuitruetion of the
BankheadNational Hlybway serosaoar
coiHity frm east to west should be
underway lu the near future. Saveral
of iv contractor who were awarded
contract to truiuitruct s of this
hlxhway are axiieetlnK to receive word
t proceedwith the work most any dsy
nuw. On account of thto immensepro-
ject there should be work for a Ursa
uumber of men and teams for sssay
mouths to come.



WORDS
Or Real Accomplishments

Which Do You Want?

WORDS AND NUMBERS ARB CUNNING TOOLS OF THE
I NS( Rl PI I ,OI S.

witness the fake medicines,tub fake land andor, stocksthat lies havesold.
wheretruth is bitter wordsandnumbersare

bent and twisted to lull suspicion.
prices and promises arb thereal offerings

where real accomplishment is lacking.
price lists are shrewd deceivers. they tellwnatvol' pay. theydo not tell you what you get.

ukeWords they costnothing, they meannothing.
your protection lies in the reputationof the

HOI SE YOU DEAL WITH.

PICK THE ONE WHERE TRUTH
THAN THE DOLLAR.

WHAT J. ATHANS SAS
J. ATHANS DOES!

J. ATHANS
We are the Only Exclusive Tailors in

Big Spring We can prove it by a trial.

PHONE 321 BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SaveMoneyt

by securing your Groceries at the
Cash and Carry Store

Consider the S reasonswhy we can
are yon money:
1st. We do not tack on delivery prices

to the coat of groceries. '
2nd. Cheaperrent enablesas to sell

for less.
3rd. We sell for Cash and do not

charge you for the other fellows
bad debts.

PRICKS FOR NEXT FEW DAYS

48-pou- sack Peacemakerflour. .S2.M
Granulated Sugar 6 cents
Pinks Pinto and Xacy bears m (to.

TEA GARDEN PRB8ERVE8

j (At Before the War Prtcaa)

Cash & Carry Grocery
B. B. FOX. Proprietor.

Located: Juat across the street from
the Post-offic-

2t7

hHPTs a

Big Spring. Texas

little mild-eye- rrev man
who never has amounted to anything.
He is just another of Ufa's failures."
Thus wrote one businessman to an
other. Lara see. What la a failure?a good many years ago the heartof a
boy leanedwith the surgingimpulsesof
ambition. All the golden dreams of
youth, finer by far than any reaHHe.
were his. Rut be never quite managed
u aaake things turn out the way he

I planned. Riding the high wind,
of great accomplishment waa not for
him. His was the colorless monotony
of grocery hills, rent half soled ahoes
and a silver watch. He waured to be
a diamond, hut he only turned out to
be a piece of coal. One of life's unful-GHmeait-

that's alt- - But not a failure,
becauseno man who Is a good husband
or a good father or a good dtlaen is
ever a failure. If he la there's some-
thing wrong with the whole schemeof
human destiny Thrift Magazine

Wanted
I desire to purchase a grod Jersey

milch cow must be young and fresh
and worth the money. Phone 602 or
ace it h Mcdonald. it-- p

W. O. Kent of Stanton ss a buslncw
visitor in Big Horing Wednesday. Mr.l
Kent Is toertHblish n weoklv newmuair
at Stanton: the new publicntloii to l1 fu.
known ns the Ktaiiton Hetsrter. will Mr. ami
sppearat nu mrly dule. Mr. Kent pur- - homa on
chased the newspaperplant at Odessa

MONDE. AND SOLID JEWEL-BY- .
WARDS. PRICE IS

THING.

IS MORE PRECIOUS

ITS WORTH YOUR TIME TO
LOOK OVER OUR CHRISTMAS DIS-
PLAY. WE WILL BE GLAD TO
HAVE YOU WHETHER YOU BUY
OR NOT. WARD. BARGAIN
PRICES.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Nates
The Mission Study class bad a most

Interesting session last Monday. The
lesson tho hang, did not hare a dull
moment Facta were learned that en
able us. to understandliving conditions
in ine Congo under Belgian rule, and
the Influences that brought about theexposureof the atrodHex and the final
improvedcondition for the natives. The
wonderful work Of our nilaaionarW
and heir God-glve- u wisdom In dealing

give us a touch world Items In

and h- - iuovd nine lo Hlnufoii. He DOWN
add another press snd

GOLD
THE

wun au difficulties and overcoming
them, proved Intensely interesting To

of con
nection with Africa, Mrs. Strain gave
a resume of that noted Englishman.
Cecil Rhodes, whose life la so ctooeey
associatedwith South Africa of
whom the Rhodes scholarships are
such a constant reminder. Mrs. Cun-
ningham told of that unique woman.
Olive Schreiner. whose ideas at herday, seem remarkably skin to some of
the "new-woman- " ideasof later times.

Next Monday Dee 12th, the Auxiliary
wIM meet at the church at 3:30 for
the regular monthly pr-era- which
follows:

Topic
1. Birthdays of Our Neighbors.
2. Feeding the Shepherds.
Leaders Mm H. W. Carter and

Mr E. O. Ellington.
HymnAuxiliary.
Devotional Mrs. Cayior.
Prayer Mrs. Laa
His Gifts to the King Mr Tamsitt
Birthdays In the East J.

I. McDowell.
"Which is Marthar Mr Whkney.
Song Auxiliary.
Prayer Mrs. Currte.
Black Board Talk Mr Harnett
HongKlplimfs Recessional Mr

Yates.
Old Minister's Prayer Mr Littler.
Pacts for Fuel Mrs. Cunningham
Song.
Mlxpah Prayer.

SILVER KNIVES FORKS TEA
AND TABLESPOONS. BARGAIN
PRICES. WARD'S.

Par Beat
Two unfurnished rooms for rent

Cull at 700 Bast Third street. Mra
Alice Dangbtry.

TU

win more type

and

Par Mr

prove who's the thief xou or
ine!" The MtUe Cl.slhopper." High

Friday evciUug, December 10
a I 7 :ui o'chsk.

girl nrrived at the
Mrs. A. T. Collins
Thursday. Dec. 1st.

of Oos--

TO NOW BNGBAVINO.

lO tnis nil .in. il
I , ,M, (U. ,j.m aiir. Fridav

BABOAINH IN WATCHES. DIA- - nhrhl. inU-- i Id Prima Me andgate

THE

In aO

Waterproof

Wa teroroofnd leather boots ami ltxt
re rmrr satisfactory tor protecting the

reet dm log rain or mow storms They
also keep the Derantratlon In. but are
not aa objectionablea rubber In this
respect.

In rammer the greaseoaedfor water-
proofing abo and boots shoulde
harder than that used In winter. Since
heavily greasedshoesharea tendency
to canae fiie feet to orconlreand swell
m hot weather, and there la also leas
need for water-resista- shoes in sum
mer than In winter and savins, it la
rarely advisableto pot as much grease
on the shoesst that time of the year.
In summerthe quantity of greaseused
should not exceed Urn amount that the
leather will take no without tmvinr
Ha snrfnoe greasy. In winter, espec-
ially If It Is desiredto securethe maxi-
mum 'water resistance, a mixture of
greaseand oils which Is not too hard
when cold Is required, whlio nf
this greasethan the leather will absorb
may lo used. An excess wtu An m.
harm and will make the leather more
wafer resistant

For waterproofI nir nnthhxr hMtnr
lhan the following simple formula U
auowu to the TTnl(vl Stntna rtoMi.
merit of Agriculture. While the depart-
ment brieves.that iboso formulas doj
no InfrlrigVon nor existing patentsor
l'Midhic nnpllcnli.ms tor patents, it can

me no wiponsiBiity in the mnttet.
Formula L

Neutral wool frronso ...Re.
Park petrolatum 4 ox.
Paraffin wax- - 40s.

Formula 2.
Petrolatum 1 h.
Beeswax ....... m...-- . 2 o

Formula 3.
Petrolatum Hn.
Paraffin wax 4 m.
Wool grease 4 os.
Crude turpentine gum (gum thus) .2 os

Formula 4.
Tallow .12 os.
Ood oil 4 os.

How to Clean Furs at Home
Furs may be cleanedby washing in

- or la suds made with castlle
soap and a little borax, followed by
several rinsings In clear water, la a
helpful suggestionfrom the Biological
Murvey. united states Department of
Agriculture, It Is best to hang them
out of doors to dry. When drv or
nearly ko, they require to he stretched
nnd rubbed on the flesh side to make
them pliable again.

Fur garments may be brightened by
sponging them with gasolinesnd then
rubbing corn meal into the fur while It
is still dampto take up the particlesof
dirt that have been loosened. Gasoline
should never be used, of course, where
Its fumes can come In contactwith fire.

Another way of cleaning fur super-
ficially Is by means of naphthalene
crystals thoroughly rubbed Into it
The pulverised crystals and the dirt
which has been dislodged may be re-
moved by whipping, brushing with a
whisk broom, or by a vacuum Meaner

15-10-

The Basaar to be conducted by the
ladies of the Catholic Church will be
hold Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,
December to the Lester Fisher
building at the corner of Main and
West Third streets, the building

vacatedby the B. B. Fox & Bon
grocery.

A miscellaneous sale of articles east.
able for Christmas rifts

linen, jTJ
lug the three days.

regular meeting

hirnhvhed

addi-
tions

CASBS RIND HB
weeks.

"Gifts That Lasts
The Acme of Good Taste

Somethingfor Each At Price You'd
Thoughtof Paying

Ladies
Bags...lit.

Vanity Cases. to
Veil to $5.00

Buckles $1.25 to
Tattet Sets to

Jewel .$3 to $10
Leather Bags
Card Cases to
Manicure Sets.$lto $25
Fountain Pens

$L50 to $17
Change Purses. to
Wrist

...
$1 to

Dinner Rings. .$2 to $50
Kodaks
Cot Glass
Fancy Perfume,
Fancy
Box Candies 50c to $10
Casseroles
PhotoAlbums. ..$1 to $8
Table Silver
Carving Set.. to
Eye Glass Chain...

$5.00
Brooches $1 to
Prateieto $50

Vallteres.fl to $25
Barrettes to $10
PowderCases. to
Dorlne Cases...
Vaatttos
DiamondPins

....$10 0 $1,000.00
Diamond Rings

....$10 $1,000.00
Birthstone Rings
Ladies HandBags.

$8.00 $15.00
Etc.,

the

Nates
Contrary due to

extreme of Sunday, our Bun-da- y

School attendance drop
fast mercury. hundredand

were present,
a splendidsession,

has charge our Christ

rla.hi. oVww. , ZZZ w u 2S It is be
win be I 'hn

"d

$10

$1

$1

had

Chill will be servedon Saturday "1 her
rsrnoon and night In 0,tow:
county is cordially attend
the basaar every Sunday one,and only two had

Remember date and ptece and1! 8un,y tor
arrangeto com. andbring UUrd Tr Primary

Four Taaaas in Football Rare ! J"J'Dvl rlrti ker dassof
Abilene, Bryan, Oak Cliff,

remain In the race for Btate foot--
ball honors in the lesgue

Cliff bv virtue of its wlnver I wor- - keep
Temple will mwt tockte Abilene to,
the liter s boms Dec
while Bryan will Into Austin "" lent class
theUtters ground The winner of the' f women taken
Oak Cliff Abilene tilt will be doctored "J care tor
champion of the northern section of the SS hL Wlntr
State, Including Bast and West J? groceries, eto. dhv
ttona, white the winner Monday afternoon speak
will be accorded the same honor for ,k tort en--
fhe southern division. The two CT fc membe" ke SusannaWes-k-t

Biuu. ui iv my ojaas.

ably De- - 17 on some neutral gridiron .7 class for three years
yet be agreed upon. Unless there Child at
l a tte. a champion high school will L " Hxm-- Waco. Mr

from the of arms anil lD interest has In no arts
legs. Fort Worth ! atawltl but that five dollars

to Officers
The of the Ladles

of the Maccabeeswill be held st K. of
P. Hall at a o'clock sharp Wednesday

Watches

ground,

sddtttoa

neweUen
cemls?r will fitotmas Inten-fo- r

election officers Pwrliig InabUlty
member

Far

nowver,

with kitchenette: No
children. Call Runnels
phone

i or ).
SITT

tanrle
tkae,

Elect

Far
Dodge model.

Fourth

and
being mane homes the

bar town few

a
!

to ISf
. .$3

rim
Belt $25

BY $50

Boxes. .

. $2 to $50

$5

to $50
Bar Pins

$3 to $5

.

to

.$5 $10

50c to
$50

La

. .$1 $5

$1 $2

,

.

Etc

is

to
cold

did not
the Two

and

Mr of -

manv to
anron etc.

,

the

and
tin

Oak
on ?

on
tie

and

see--
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1 .

to

Two

tutoiif

sent each month tm tv.. ,
to the special box sent twices year
the two cwaaas

vi aami a. lur t WM
I ' ra--

n 14th. This be the time JTI
the annual of and - the utter of the

of,

la urged to be on the anh--w
I ' " . . ' that these

llgbt
rooms close In.

st 402 street or
400.

home
HAM

Sale

rural

THE daily
FOB

Mesh

$1.00

$100

Etc.,

kwt

Bunn

them.
adult

(,ulet

HnoMi groups thirty yuanmen snd women each will not
some golden deedthe Yule tide season.

"J morning servic

Bible and atudv for
Flowers far Christmas "a Chriatton

you wsnt flowers for the lIT" tne
. . ' HI Hill s

MLLIAN

" A touring car
C L. Knlgbt. nil W. St..

V

are on hi
comiounlttesIf one la to iud hr

PIPES IN leaving for the oast
LIMES WAJUFS.

$5

$1

$5

Stationery.

$2 $5

$1 to

$1

to $2
to

to

to

sll

aa
as

twenty-thre- e we

5

Htinl,D
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are

by
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for
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of reading the
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iBF a r s : w" me
ni in . m our tsilly An.1-- rirpbullding. At the !,. t w.

of Our

rnrnguiaad at thla hourtbe presence amonv n. u. ...
Oeorg Belyea, former mombers both of
r" a ""my. well known
"nu lvr wao have been living
Toledo. Ohio for tha a ?

were a by t
1' . mTm-- whose .eel--armat ansa,

FOR MEN
Watches.. . .$2.50 to $75
Watch Chains

. $6.60 $4000
Vest Chains. . . $1 to $15
Rings ...$1.00to $50JO
Cuff Lfaiks. . . $1 to $15
Watch Fobs...$1 to $15
Scarf Plus $1 to $15
Cellar Buttons
rihlcms.. . .$1.50 to $96
Brit

$1.25 to $25.00
BUI Folds $1 to $5
Cigar Cutters
Toilet Articles
Flash Lights... . $1 to $5
Traveling Oases

....$10.00t 140.00
Cigar Cases
PhetoFrames

$125 to $3.00
Cigars
Soap Boxes
Fountain Peas

flJO to $17.00
Safety Raters

$L25 to $7.00
Smoking Sets...$2 to $5
Military Brushes..

$1 to $1S
Geld Pocket Knives

$5.00 to $15.00
Pencils...$1.00 to $1000
Cigarette Cases

$1.00 to $5.00
Briar Pipes. ..$1 to $10
Etc Etc, Etc

Box Papers..25c to $7.50
EastmanKodaks. . .

$2.00 to $50.00
AH the newest
Cut Glass.

,

5

i

It her to
then for over a month. We

to bar to
and bar. return to our midst for there
to no onewhose front oarschool
and church la so felt. Mr
Zran to In fact, our own saint,
whose fine to rec

by young and old alike. She
keeps us all from into

and lack of fatth. May the
of bar long useful life of

to the Master be rich
to the of
that enfold and bteat bar.

the W. M. mat at
the andclosedout our work for
the year. At the ctoasof the
session, of orrteseafor tha an
string year was held, with eh
resuus: Mian Verba
m: rtee Mr M. L.
ore: Bsc. Baa. Mrs. Tom LaHaff?

Cor. Sec. Mra. Saa nata-

Mra Joe B. Keel : Local Tree. Mrs. W.
Bapt Social Mr

Baa ; Sunt Study. Mr
baa Sunt. Work

-"- - Supt.
Mrs. C. W. Davis.

we have no mora h ,--.

and the Now Taar basins
wun tne first in Jan., 1022.

Dec. lltk. Third In
9'M a. m. Reboot.
11 :00 a. m
7 :30 p. m.

Dae, 13th. The
meets with Mr W. W. Rlx

t 8 JO p. m.
Dae. lath, 7:00 p. m Lit-

any with Third Attesn t "Hall "
Rev. F. B.

OF
BB IN NEW

VBK THE

(In
Watches
WrU4Waiche.MU5

Seta
to 55

V

y,jj

gets
ermos

Bex
Caeei... ty.... .$5.00 to S3SM

...

Booksfor all...25c fa) tt
XBase Cerda and

lr to 25c
In flannel

non-tarni- sh rolls.
Hand Rap

fitted with Ivory mlmr,
hair and rloth brnnhei

to $5M

Let Us Help Dispense the
Worry of ChristmasShopping:

J. L. Ward J. D. Co,
The Price

expectations,

Ljlthe'2JNre?beriJBInritoTfaS Til I7
"l!'""'

youVfriend

KyJ.ZLTJTJ!f0"T":
STlZZI tLJInterschohwtlc HeirH

lOA'J?"

Cl2hto
Austln-Brys-n

J1"Jl4bod
Star-Telegra-

r"ecm
prea.iTter

COMMANDBB.

housekeeping

"cpment
L;":

Otaialttenrhle Imnrttrements

CHRISTMAS.

For

Ri"'

"Presslv.aervtce

m.?

For Men

Buckles.......

5 near acres
5 acres near 5 aero
5

F.

keeping confined
crutches

rejoice restoration strength

absence
keenly

special
spiritual Influence

ognised
slipping indif-

ference
evening uaset-fto-h

devotion
fragrance golden metnortos

Monday Antlisrv
church,

bnatomsi
erection

following
President.

president,

Milter; Service,
Hardy Mission

Morris: CMlriran'a
Hughes; Supplies

Iecemler
Monday

OaWth
Sunday Airvent.

Sunday
Morning Prayer.

Bvenlng Prayer.
Monday Woman's

Auxiliary

Wednesday
address

Btesoto, Rector.

VBai WILMS WILL
HAMPLBB ENGRAVING

TMAT CANNOT BEAT
WABIPB. BARGAIN

Childten
School

tihTU
WntohChama..SgManicure ..$?i2
ftjftv.00

CnffUnks
Button.

BlrBistengRlngs

Drawing
Bottles

Paper
Traveling

For All
Hurler's Candy

Liggett Candles..
.....$L00to$lM$

Booklets...
Silverware

Week-en- d

....$10.00

You With

&
Thing

wZ

For Sale--Oil & Gas

acres McDowell, near!

Hill, Robertf,
Neal, acresnearReed.

Wm. SULLIVAN
228 5th Aw.. McKEESPORLJ

SSSMSSBSSSSSMSSSMSSSSSSSSMSMi

JUNE L UB7 to
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Mi Spring. Texas Night

?
thw tke price of lilMlH --nd etber buUding material has about
Ad the bottomf ltd must be fact.
ft bal a tip the ether day that we eeuld expecthigher prieaf

mi If theee go higher, ws
tog toudrnnee.
eat that they have been since the peah
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HANDLE THE BEST PAINTS AND OIL DOWE
WDAKD PAINT; PURE RAW UNSEED OIL; COL

PURE WHITE LEAD.

LUMBER

SELL

WIRINA w

NEEL
TRANSFER

DID YOU KNOW

Minlilagi,

depredation

BROTHERS

Burton-Ling-o Co.

WE

tatidard
StorageBatterv

Mhte recently Installed a Battery RechargingMachineand
pwnared to do any and all hinds ef battery and

PI your baUery and auto troubles to us.

fverland Garage
Tor Repairsand Overhauling

hft OddmUb DDot Phon. 485. Ba Spring. Tfcai

FPww.rwWrwwwrSwwwVwwwWNwwVwwwSww

KE A RENTCOLLECTOR
Alwaya on the Job. When it cornea to re--

trouble from an auto we are the original "bouncers"

--way where you can find us. We are not

9 tovingj bank, but can aaveyou moneyon your auto

I your Auto Trouble to

ANCK'S GARAGE
' Bi Spring, Texw 403 Main St

1BKAD0" pencil No. 174

rt-a-
Wi MadetaAse

' 'oaTHa ykllow ItiMoa witm tm azoaxisa

PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

28 for Job Printing.
kind that nloaaes. 1TV US.

SLATS DIARY
Friday When the teachernet aM t

describe the Mannersand Coettunesof
the Natives of the Oannonball eyelands
1 wassemt able to decide so I eed I
ilnMeot know, go she set Jake which
was holding up bis band which was
(Urty like common. So she ued Jake
yon may tell us. He replyed and sed
They haint onny mannersor Costumes
nry 1.

Natuidny Jake sod to me he know--
ifl how ro make butter out of ras. I
hot him a rubber Balune he diddentHe
sod to feed grass to the cow which

giro milk and then you churn
the Hutter. He hnseent(tot his nalone
vet. Mebbo he wont neither.

Sunday reeehcr allowed me to go
home fnim Sunday skool early today.
The way it happened was thlaaway.
She sed Ropeet the lOnd commandment
snd I sed it was Kat drink and be
Mary today for tomorrow youll be Dry.
She sod to me Wats Yon May go home
now and study ynr Bible. Which I
lid only I diddent study enny. Chicken
for dinner.

Monday more ehlooken today, ma
aire mo the neck to eat and i' ohlooked
to It and pa sed when he was a little
Ik.v he had all ways ate the neck and
the bnck and the nnkels. I ast him did
he like them and he sed Tea he did.
So I sed to him Well you can hare
mine. He diddent.

Tuesday pa was playing on the
Pon-gr-

aft snd desidedhe wood get a
church peace so he went to the Tele--
fone and rang up and then the person
which answered sed What do yon
want and pa sedTsko Me as I Am. The
fello sod Who you think yure a tawk
inn to. Pa sed Haint you the Mustek
store which sells Fonograft recordsand
the man sed No this is the Police sta
shun. Pa rune: off.

Wednesday After skool was out
Jnke and me went a htkry nutting out
to ole man Bklnnerses thicket, we had
only just got our sacks full when ole
man Skinner cum along and he sed
Wot you kids a doing in my woods now
you get out. So we started to pick
up our sacks and he mil Empty them
dnrn you. We did. That ole man is 2
stingy to gire a duck a drink.

Thursday the Teechor at Jane
11:11110 the canal which carrys 1e ffld
threw the body after the stummlck
Digested it. She replyed and sed It
was the Alimony ennai. I snickered
and she frose me with 1 of lior looks.

Killing and Curing Pork on Farms for
Home Use

Tlrough the Ironie-cnrii- ig of pork is an
old practice, it now seems to lve as
a most forgotten art on mmy farms.
It nearly went out of styie, but as

if H

to or
tiiii4s

if meal

with

I'

v
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FordsoivTRADE MARK

Steady,light, alert, power spare, economical of operation.
Watch rordsonTractor action andyou wonderhowthoseap-

parentlycontradictoryaualitiesof strength, lightness, power and
speedcould ever combined

The Fordson'sspeed availablefor hauling heavyloads long
distances.Its power available for draggingplows or disc-harro-ws

through theheaviestsoil or running the cutting-bo-x, grinder or
threshing machine. v

We equippedwith every facility giving quick service for
theFordson.

4th and Main StOkeS MOtCtf CO. Spring, Texa X
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Baptists
Corslcana The President of

the United States is a Baptist, the
Governor of Texas Is a Baptist and

of the Dallas la a
Itaptlst. Of course, all us
which of two the biggest Job,

to p polarity so is bat the iuestloa that will come to the
this one Many hogs ,h,dsof someof the' brethren Is as to
though they meet the inevitable fad-- . who is the bitpsest Baptiet.
are saved a long and tirewome Journey x Baptist to bigger than any
to the packing houe, and instead srej itaptist except as regardsbulk in some
the guests of at homes on instances. No Baptist is authorised to
butchering day. T the cus' ra another Baptl officially where to
the United Departmentof Agrl-jhpa- rt

. All are on the same footing,
culture bus published Farmers' u H rather strange that
tin llHtl, on the Farm Killing- - Harding can he a Kepullican and a
('iiriiMsr. and (amilng." tells how u;,)tts, gt the same but he can
to butcher a bog properly, and contains UI1U ne jt M true, as

best of the and siaue of the ,ue Corslcana temporary intimates that
new and improved methodsand formu- - n,,tisi may hold a bigger joi than
las for curing and canning the meat, another. Preslilent Harding and Qot-Th- e

follosrlng stwrgesrlotis on killing ,.rn,.r both they have got
and the meat are in tlibs state Pressbestedbut he Isn't so sure
bulletin: of it as they are. He dine as

Cleanliness is s very ImiKtrtaut fuct- - sumprJously every day as do. r

or in l.utchering and in curing ,in-- he live in a he have
Meat very easily liecoines tainted. to pay taxes but he isn't besiegod

Save alt trlmnttiigs of moat sau-- )V folks who view him with alarm
iit:c There arc ways of convert- - and other folks who him to do

ing such trimmings Into a imlatablc soim-thin- for
product. . Ing has to worry with foreign diplo- -

All fat, trimmings, and skin mats anl inMfii.sonsl photographer aixl
should la' rendered, and the product after upecial privileges. Oov
used to make soap. ' ernor Neff lias to visit the peniti n

Hones should Ik- - cruslied or ground. Maries, tho ami
for chicken feed. wear nettles to th Teglslature

meat inio cure ill til from rompiisg on him State
animal heat is out of it. loads 110 such strenuouslife. He has

Always meat with the skin sld! ample W'isure to niitlrate his
down lB the curing process, ex- - manicure tijs bandaand enjoy being a

the t. i layer in a Drine cure, Kaptlst. State rress in lianas .News
which should ! turned flesh-si- d down

Keep close of the brine:
Iteeiaiies "roiJ'." change It.

Ho not forget turn repack meat
s, vera I during the curintr pro- -

oeaa
The fut of dry --cured bams sometimes

hceirUies yellow, but tliat does not
make It unwholesome. Bacon Itecomes
rancid more quickly than hams

II t I H II II
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State Press News
know

holds
return

back.

other
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States
Bu'le- -
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which time,
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meats. house

them. Hard
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clubs
keep

Never Press

when

watch PinkBoUwenn
Storihaed

It
Texas much

It is
pest Is
to

It takes l.ugcr to smoke dry cured tlw. of iapMI
l.rlne-curw- d prk. place to place for planting. B.

smokiag is mis-- h than terill sation in meant sect
rapid ami less or m mHlin,.r M t0 au jM,n

the fat results.
becomea moldy, bruali it

the

the old

iul

nDt

the

pla- -

the

advice
sliff brush andririm the moldy parts Bnj for plaiitlnat unless

with knife. wiitnatkm retards rack a lug It by Uh
development. CoiniulsHloiier Agriculture and the
sure meat, after It,: chief Kntomogollst states

Is ihorougblv bofore It been sterilised.
Phe. eestaailng sausageIs generally K McDonald.

governed by taste.
Fresh sausage can he kept under a

covering f for a uumber of days

Rook Club Meeting
'lub met Mrs. Sam

Cauhlc hiMi

lally J meeting; was
the

iiimsi imik nun mgn score.
while Itogurs aud BuriieM tied
for high score, Mrs. Itoxers
winning the cut.

1. ir
added

(.inning Report County

The Bureau of Ceatue gives

lat 7654 hales
been ginned our

Hare buyers for
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entirely
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many
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seekers'

placate women's

the

jwek manners,

The Menace the Buy
Only Seed

womi that pink hollworm
scatteredover tle State of
BSOre than know about. a
very serinescot tun ami usually
carried from place e planting

have lieen made
wrtlon Keed

hams than fmi
Slow ls-tt- treating

smoking, dripping Hllt.u

with
worm therein andnot injure the seed.

Our farmers Is not to buy
a oottOH swsl each

a Hood on slgnl
nsld of

that smoking aud that the
Is sacked.'M,M have

of

lard

The Hook
week aud an

enjoyed

Mrs. Miss
vlsllors'

proved an
,

Ker

year

HI

for

we

to

u.
Chief KhtomoKollst, TasAgricultural

Department

The

to

is
is

St.

II

many

their

Neff think

want

seed.
fori

Kitchen for Feed Ouly
HenlUry l aage

Is your kitchen used chiefly for the
pretuiratbsi or Is It a

sk room laundry, room.
In interestinggamesof the puKKagt-wa- y. ami Mining room?

Mrs. mane

hi
refreshments

enjoyment

M.

same

unit.

J.---v

is'

in

Arrangements

More

eepec-- food, combl
nation wash

after--(

use tile kitchen only ss a
place for preiMtrlug and, If necessary.
servltiK food. This Is more sanitary
ami penults more compact and conven-
ient arrsiiwatiieiit of tsiulpoMuit, the
I n HtstcM HetNtrtmetit Aarieul-- i

tuee IreUevm. Ijiundry. wash room,
sml gnmral storage room are some--n

in, . couiblned snd used a plae.
Hpdi as the nuurfter of bales of cotton for men snd children cowiug In from
irinnod m Howard tXMiuty prior to rioors to leave work iotlies and

. . . ,. 'a 1 a n t
ovcni1ci H of tills year, up to miuioy ihh ami

time of cot

ton bud in conn

a

a

of

on.

of

He

at

tr

ue

A Virginia man never sew a
bile until mat frtday
day. That's one re
nv heuectadyUnset

la

It Is
to

as

hi "i

cws

twtS P. 0. B. DETROIT

will

are
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Receiptsarelost anddenied.
Money remitted by mail goesastrayand its
receipt is forgotten.

THE BEST

andindisputableevidenceof moneypaidand
receivedis thecanceledcheck.

ThenThink of the Convenience

Pay,all bills, makeall remittancesby check
and avoid disputes.

Printer Oet Bark at Doctor
( has. Harris, a printer of Ft. WosrHJ

got slightly pmwed at a leUor frtmi a
ls-to- r who wanted Jdda on sevtrul
thousand letter heads, different vises,
different colors, and wsuted tho prtnt-iut- t

form lHld .1 audi uk 80 Chrlsty
tN.k his typewriter in haul auh wrote
as follows :

"Am 1u the market for bids on one
for appendicitis. Our, two

r. five inch luctoion with or without
finer uls, with or without a nurse,
if appendix is found to lw hoiuuI, want
ipiotat ions to inelllile pulling aame back
..ii' iini'-fiin- order. If removed, suc-ceMsf-

bidder is exiasted to bold in
hi open (iti da s. ., expect to lu-

lu the market for an operuthai for gull
stone st that time and want to nave

of ln ,X,TM

of
rimin-r- s

te.

J. II.

cost otf patting." I'ampa

Iteoms For Kent
Two partly furnished rooms for

light housekeeping at 511 W. Fourth
street, for rent. U-?-- 9

Mrs Hurt ri tiirnisl Hiilkilii v

bin tsHth birth-- front a three weeks' visit with her
ughter Mrs. Jno. It. Tbomns at

Midlau.l

Resislers of law Are the Notion's
Ki mnies

I .awlemaien.! im;eriUi a Nation. If
kiws are obuoxious to the ptjuple. It to
their promise to repeal them. Until they
a re repealedthey must be obeyedand
enforced without fear or favor. The
1. 0 eminent will endure Oil the rock
'if luw ciiionvuiciit, or It will perish
In the quicksands of l:i wlessnesa.
I'lnr-.- who do not ladicve lu our Oot
eenment and the enforeemeait of OUT

laws si uhi go to a country which
:m-- s then) their peculiar lilierty. To

(hoe who . oine to our shores to take
advantageof American opportunitiesIt
l becoming to wave the bands of weJ-- 1

oino. But it is our duty to want them
to stay away unless tliey Intend to
observe our ciiHtonis and obey our
laws ' Hon. H. M. Diaigerty, Attoruey
(Jelieial of the Tolled Htatea.

A Good Snap for Hsanehed)
I 11p.11 menI lu a good town

paying tntereat on Price for
ahvrt time $7,000.00. Oomn and swr

us tell you about It ll--

T. H JOHNSON IJND COMPANY.

Hood pork sausagemafl lu our

I
BR-

I
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BY JORDAN A HAYDEN

You Have a Suit
that is unwearable bo-cau-se

it is soiled or spot-

ted, don't discard it as

useless. You can get

plenty of service

out oL it if you will send

it herefor renovating by

our dry cleaning process.

SendIt To-Da-y

and get back practically a new suit at a mere fraction of
the cost of one. Work called for and'delivered.

Betted drop in and let us take your measurefor that
New ChristmasSuit or Overcoat

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

PiMB6 Iff eb966Mss1 0fap06t

SafeMade te Meaewe Dry Cleaningaa Pressing

4

Moving Day!
ar(I1 - lajk taa aJmi faj uji lull taa 4aa saaailauivail ft ran taiauiiafl1tu vwn w in viwa act et erm n eiw BmRnmv Va env a iauiin

tjAtfA aui iapa'vaiii liaiilniairf aramono uiviq ivn nnravnspso

Yea arealways welcome,aai we aregki te have yes vlek er
j&4ei"e ajky elfl Mafte' Vfce ttst waA'te rBissl yeti flvtat vre nmb ImIip

yeH eelveeeiaefcpewbieeeaie prebtcvae If yev 'wHi vlfeit evar etere
iUji Mr RallflHaV vnaali babb ta

. Be mire te get yew ChristmasCandy at w stare.

fhH t7 J.D.BILES lit sprite
DRUGGIST, ,

Gem Barber tSKop
MAMMK A WABMN, FrtariettM.

l it Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
Wr Laad OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
GoodSarvica

--yn CITY BARBER SHOP

, CttwteousWorkmen ' pj;
iv .i"'1' .'Satisfaction Guaranteed
J ;;f r." " Give Us Triml' 'J

, '
. BATTLE & INGLE, Proprietors

119 Main Street

good

, if-- ;

Big Springs,Texas

WHEN YOU NEED

EestWoodand Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
f - 9c Howm, frpriator

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM, D. C.
V'DOCTOR OF CHIRTRAOVIC

rt
AtM.. aw Wattf IWu Bwr - Na IS
OfflMlletira :W l U:M,. aultM te l:M p. w.
yiiiw a jtvno piw"fipssfw, a Sfvsaw w

LADY ATTaJNDANT

Aaiwarsi ijajr Nlaai

Herald Want Adi get the results. Try one.

: '4;

BIG SPRING HERALD

. A WEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY
MM A YEAR OUTSIDK COUNTY

Entered as second classmattcrnt.th
rostoffice. Big Spring, Texas, under
Act of Cemtrcss. Marcli bliu ieu.

Big Spring, Friday, December 0; 102L

Engliel) GrRe Pkm fer Illi Sclwrtil

In order te lve better work douo in I

qkK, we areestablishingtbo follow-- 1

ln
' plan:
1. Bach teacher will grade for Eng

lish both la wrlttea and oral work,
giving attention,to the following points :

(a)" Spelling, Whosesymbol for mark-- 1

lBg is Bp.
(b) WritiBg, Whoso symbol for mark
ing is Wr.
(c) EHBCtaatlon, Whose symbol for
marking is P.
(d) Capital, Whosesymbol for mark-- l
lng is O.
(e) Neatness, Whose symbols fori
marking is N.
(f) Unity of paragraph,Whos symbol I

for marking is f
Whose syasol for BMrMng Is Vb.
(h) Agrcowoat of casefors, Whose
symbol of Marking Is Gr.

2. The BBlfora methodof designat
ing the BngUsh grade will be by the
use of the fraction, the content being
the numerator and the Boglteh grade
the denomlaator. For instance,
content History "B" "B"

or w or '

English Snellen "C" "0"
it being understoodthatthe top grade
representsthe grade In the subject k-'- 1

leated oa the paper and the bottom
grade the Bnglteh grade.

Bach teacher, will record at least
two (2) BngUsa grades per month in
her dally record hook oa written work.

4. Each teacher will keep a special
notebookathand during the recitation
period oa whieh she will mark down)
the nameand mistakes ofpaplte using!
Incorrect spoken English.

8. Mistakes both in written and
spokeawork- will be corrected by thet
teachers.

simply

6. Bach teacher will bo prepared tot
giro In English gradesevery4 weeks.

7. Certain written work In other
may be substituted for

theme assignmentsie the English de-
partment, dependentupdn "the agree
ment and understandingof the Radish
'departmentand the other departmental
concerned.,

-

PlwCea4ryMakesBeerATerae
E. N. Harriseu, wo for four years

nas.oecnengaged In making a.business!
ti rarming la the. Lubbock couatry.
was here Saturday from his farm ten
miles northeast of town looking after
Dusiness.

Mr, Harrison said he had farmed for
twenty years near Greenville, in Hunt
Couhty an said'that in 'all his experi-
ences thero he-- had nover gatheseda
crop thatwould equal the cron he rath--1

if

prod here two years ago, ami that oh Gaiiagher New Dkeetteg Werk at Mm
an averagothe four years he hasbeenI BeM WaH

nnnnn

ftero he has raised better crops than It is expeeted that actual drilling
In any four years In the twenty spent will be startedWednesdayoa BeirNo.
In Hunt County. He Is a booster for 1, locatedin Southwestquarterof sec--
niis country, anujwlcj. It would, soaad tloa 90, blocks, IL & O. N. twenty-tw-o

1,SJ wry " 'us okj Betgnoors miles Northeast of Pecos. The bote Is
tt) tell of the commonest posslbillUesof now atao feet deen.andBlnae tha Oer--
tl flirm hem rlV Iuuiiu1 mm tln umwMn)lflu

It Is nothing l)Ut right for Mr. Har-llutv- n haonnmlor wot fn raanmAilrlllltur
,rison to boost tlie plain, as ha hasl w v. rtaiioiiAP irnm. ta u
been successfulhere, and attributesIt oil fraternity, is now in chargeef thero tno advantage or the country, work at the Bell No. 1 and is eaW to

He had made all the gardenproducts be making good headway in prepara--
ne cotila use this, year, and his cotton Mnn wnrir is .10. l .v,' - ... . vua irons' nvrn iiihkuh uiuo-raor-e uian one-Ua-K on the boilerandewilne. Pecos Hater--... ,.11? buio, hi- - ptwi. uuouocKi prise.
AVHinilCIIQ.

A Letteref Appredatlen
Dallas, Texas; Dee. 1. 121t

fer
Spar thl

Ladles' Aid Soclotv (jhriRi!n fVh.irni, iriWH 11,8 ranciie8 hotW- - JXe

do Mrs. P.' p, Ohl aliout forty-fiv- e hUIMlred calves
Dear Friends: j1' rmed out" amoiuj the small ffd

,r three full train foada and" n'"' Mrr j.trts trakt loads, being
boxes that c,ums We Are especially SiSL "5
wppj- - over jne iig lot new '.Z'LZ1 V f'--"

tnose were so badly needed
article) nre very appropriate for Xmas
gifts and m we are Having, them for
the OCbmb trow Tlie second hand
clothing Is nH usabloand good,

n-- i. t. . i. . im iiiiuiy inaiiKH to an, i ,ara,
COrtllallv vmira '

Mrs. E.D. Vawter, Matron

n
. rfrti milk new put avTad

sew in nonaal in the-- form gelid
eawes winch are readily toluh'e . la

this form 1.' .

time and
Ms i.elers. Tlie bv Which wife
la rexluced to this form In
removing five cream sfter--

which lhe
milk U; by Iteat dryness.

mixed with creamand ars5- -
into

gWer.

That rixty llviag awouM the
tearth "R" ht daatioH.

That hame rapu4-e-d

aaa
Tsat neaKii m the VrrTinni

Ike ladlrkiaal tna of the irhTShaas
Tfmt sauat Wom rtattHs from care--

as,waerauee,or of
Wad.'

Herald want ads get resatts.

or be to'

m mi i a nnnnrtnnnnn jmjwmiwwfw

,

RaisesCalves OWe'.Feetfrr
It. ;. Forbuawas in Week

0

te.
"f

-

quired
w or three of In

of blouswl;

.

is. being
of

preeess

be

at

A f Hs e everraieedin the wbeie
vtrunuj, uwi xwruiM nan permaiu'tic ari

made to raise high grade

to

10.-- mo unio people. SpurTexas

'"i dOll't knOW ta
areiass I am or not but rosad

spend a lot of time ami Mm mi
as rultblnir. te keen m w.xnm

ia order. I wonld Just"have,a rag for
itw purpose ana lay it down wlrtfa I'dmil It last. Lots of times Jt woaU
all to the floor ami get dirty aadhave

flaws. Milk" In maav ZAZ "w
.rfages Klnce it retains all of IN,W The "JL ZLTSiSnessfor a long
sise is convenientlv. 7' " " wrapping

th
consteM

minced to ,
powderetl,

maldnfXalvieprefaaalan. ,
maea

latcaaparaaca
" r

' quick

"PULLMANETT"
Fumed Golden Oak will delivered

h w w w w

rB"
rangements

Wlltl.rarvluu1v- -

as

r.rrrrhv; ""n,?5'twine whip tW fAmni VaUu7Ti
make a thread loop by whieJi to bang
Jt, Then have naibt er books JusCfc-1,11,- 1

tl'i' tove for them, ami yaall
iwver be searcliliu' fnr .uh..

i veaetablex. i(o , i. ...... .
"V rj.rHHT.

At the meetlait lt Mbadayw. j. w, irrtson waa akwlad eiwilr--
united Chartttsafk, Kw, J, Twos. MiMfti w.

!tyfT?7; 0. W. (wiSAahaiii
surer. A

fW lw arranaadUtT fat

'y lettering done on jewelry aad
iiucMriv, WihI'i,' 'I

LJ Rl5t1 a btwlaam trip toDawson Ciy Wedaeaday.

your home this weejc iot

$2.50 Doyn
and $2i50 per week.

ONLY A -- FEW LEgT ,

It's cheaper to rl4e a Harler-Pavl- d'

on than to walk so why walk.
"

Mrs. a X. p'Keafe and daughter
Miss Irene and Mrs. Lou thea'eraad
children left Saadayfer. a vlett ia

JamesOharileaef Sweetwater,scent
for the Galf fyodueHoa Cjaapaar, was
a .husiaesBvisiter ia Big ipriag Satar--
day- -

Join the erewd aad'bay ywr frath
meats andgroeerlesfrom root-Hee- d Ce.
We hill fat yeaag. mm! haadte
Quality Groceries, Pol-Jie- 4 Co.

Mrs. W. N. GaUaaherWt SatardaT
jror Feeos te Jetn Mr.Oal)asr aad
make her Itome there tor ite precent;
Mr. GaNagher ia ow4a cstaraeef
drilling operatlOM oa the 3M1 well
No. I.- - ' '

Farmers are yarned agalaat.Wvvag

cottonseed slripped uio our bounty un-
less samejbasbeeswtHtmir Ma4wlasted.
Danger of iatreueing tt "ajmk'hell
worm into ear aetmtr.ts graa rttiiteer

huh m none, rwnc aome gT?wa
will bo tlie safest hat..

J, W. 2Uer fonwHy,aanemlJofemaa,
of the Texaa A Pa ampa Ja thU
city, waa in
emlter 3t to he

k P. ahaata

.here for the

ftaafemtd to

Is acting nqaefal

aasjanst
iWslfar.

Bl PajM
mtmn of the
Da OTtaafs
of OMaaaps

r. J, Ko wasanoatatad irabaaaiastar
U the MollnandadJvhdoa of tbattwj

racta Njr,, agBaaUva DaeaapMr US,
HM (Hatriet: axtaajta ffma 1taM-- a H
rao. K, H. Woodruff sua-ae- Wr.
Roe aa mf dtapaumarat tha dirlshm
omm to thU etta.

To tm an, tekRSf IC what damage
th boil wfmvll aaa i tsr ammty yea
haw merely to Itafc aa U taoaids
ParfcerCounty. amaaaaa aA ftmr
yiara stnaeParW GItaly ana.paWSfaVf
.apaaoaapftliebtf aotteaaaawMsSJ

prop of MiMAsffJdlmlM waaaatf
wooauaoa. , Dae tjs work af tltioll, weesll parkar famrtjr had only
irtaned 12T" balesof voitoti Hp to Nov.
u of tnis year.

W. CARROLL BANETT JR
Al IQsVUM JsfLAW

Offios iipatalralla WaatTaocasMattaaai

if

1

a

1 a

t

va. aammiibbi

Battalion" has Johal
Aiir 00m nn their IrfH
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